
of Bcr«qqqs,on of
'Ufw I‘ifC^.iT'f;Utlie-tttUetfnV••.[■r_t#erobrted f, ™7„" “■'i.lOn last' Sunday morning. tho Hov. Mr.
JeflYey, pwtov- of ite Bnptlut church, Fifth
and Buttonwood atrecta. in/accordanco tvitli

- previous announcement, commencedajseriesjof
. i‘The Onildtoit of. theißibloj”

. .'the eutijoct of.thu first of which'was . "■ •
■ o the ..on of the boiul .covin;!,” ,

: thW spoaher'prolaced. this initial discourse
.: by ! saying' that.ho felt that, he'was making
something Of an experiment in this attempt.
Thu question to bo solved was whether It *wap

possible to interest the children of the Sunday
school in a ,series of pulpit. discourses f Ho
said he had been deeply impressed, tor years,
that the oternal well-being of'.the youth ofour

' land,''-was'being ,fearthlly'joOpatdized j also,
that in tliq pulpit therbiwas too much disposi-
tion to please the old-, .to the neglect of the
young. - She. consequence was - that. people
attended,churchnow, .measurably, to see and
hear bowsmart tji.o minister was, and this, :in■ turn, wasan incentivo for the minister to satßr
more - exclusively to'the wants and, mature
iadgmdnt of his older hearers. , Ho felt, thore-
Voro,'that there ought to be such an atrahge-

’'m'ebt in- the ministration^ '’from the'pulpit,
that 1 from their youth up, , there should, be
aomething to bind children to tho Cliurch,and

uiQ.gqcure, if possible,' their, early'conversion.
It was in view of these reflections that the

'' dre'se'nt courso ofsermons had.Been suggested
to his mind; and-then,.'addressing himself
more'especiallydo vthe: juvenile, portion of his
congregation, several hundred of whom were
occupying places in the side gallories, he said,
«My dear children, ! have gotup these ser-
mons for yga.”

The text for the occasion he announced as
contained in the, twenty-flrat. chapter of Gcno-

.sis—the atory of Istimael—from the rivolfth to
the twenty-flrsf .verses, inclusive. , .Of this pas-
sage, however, the.fourteenth verso ho wished
especially, to'dwell.upon,-viz: “ And Abraham
rose.up,early in tho morning, and took bread
and nbottle of'water, .and gave it unto Hagar,
patting it- on hershoulder, andthe child, and

"t'edfcher away; atfd.she departed; and wander-
, ed lnthe wilderness ofBcor-sheba.”.

As it is'ofrare occurrence that our Pulpit
.joporisUre adapted to interest children we
Shall endeavor bore to reproduce the main
features of Mr. Jeffrey's discourse in their
original simplicity, giving tho plain and fa-
miliar explanations, .which, while they may
not be particularly edifying to the adult, will

, nevertheless, wo'trust, be both interesting and
-instructive to our, jnvenile, readers. ...

,

Tho speaker explained; in the first place,
.. that from the phraseology- of the verse he had

just read; itmight he supposed that Abraham
had putboth the bottle, of water and the child
on the shoulder of Hagar, his mother; hut'
this was not the intended meaning,fromthefact
that the child,Ishmacl, ei the time ofthis oc-
currence, was about Seventeen "years old, at
which time of lifelie would hardly have beou

. placed Ub ' a burden on the shoulder,, of his
i mother.' He desired his youthful- hearers to
"remember that this was tho first story of a

child recorded in the Bible. Islunael was tho
child ofAbraham and Hagar, and the time
when Abraham sent them away wasmoro than
4,000 years ago, more than 2,000 years before■ the birth ofour Saviour, moro than 300 years
before the time of Moses, and whilo Isaac, tho
father, of Jacob, was an infant child.
' This boy, Ishmael, it was said, had boen
happy as anyhoy in his (tho speaker’s) hear-

;• inguptothetimeofhisbeingsontawayintotlic
wilderness. Hisfather, Abrqham;was Wealthy,
and loved him, and Up to that point in the

• ■ boy’s life it had no doubtbeen his father’s
delight to give him anything,ho wanted.' He
had pvoba' .ly spent many happy days with his
father, riding his camels over, the mountains,
and, like boys in our own day,.had no doubt
felt much gratification, if hot a little pride, at
the thought that his father was rich, and; that-
hfe should some day inherit it all. But When
be was fourteen years old, Isaac was born, and
then arose a feeling of jealousy in the heart .of
Ishmaol, because of tho prospect of having to
share his futurefortune with hisinfant brother.

IVhen Isaac was about three years old, on, a
certain feast day, while these two children were
playing together, Sarah, the mother of Isaac,
saw Islunael “ mocking,” his infantbrother, at
which she felt very indignant. This word
“ mock”-meant to- tease, or plague, or make
fun of, all of which'was characterizedby the
speaker as very mean’conduct', especially when
a largo boy is guilty-of it toward a small one,
and still more so if the small one was his
brother. AbriefmofalJectureonthe impro-
per edndnet ofhoys in tho streets was hero in-
troduced by thespeaker. :

He wished bis little auditors to bear in mind
the.lines beginning; , ■. “Let doss delight to hark endbite

- and yet he regarded those lines as a libel on
the dog, because, who had over seen a. large
dog attack a small dog? ' No one. r

The result of this “ mocking,” by Isbmacl,
was, that Sarah had imitated uponhim and his
mother Hager being sent away from tlifeir
home. The. speaker saidhe did not think that
Sarah did fight in this, for she had evidently

. Beizod upon this opportunity to gratify her jo-'
. cret spite. Her revenge.had been too sovere.

Yet, in this, as God very often did with others,
-, Housed .the wteked jealousyof Sarah to carry

out'his own great purposes. Abraham had no
? doubt felt badly about this request ofbis wife,

but, contrary to whatAbrahammight have ex-
pected, God came and toldhim to hear and
obey the words which Ssrah had spokbn; and
accordingly, the nextmorning early it was that
the incident occurred whichwas related in the
text. ' - ' * ;

The bottle spoken of as having beon placed
onUagar’s shoulder,was not a glass bottlo, as

„ . children might imagine, but a vessel which
was in those days made for holding water, by
cutting off the legs and.head.of a kid or goat,
and then stripping the rest of tho skin off
whole, and tying np the openings. Whpn
these skins becamo dry they were ready for
use, and were employed for holding liquids,
just as wouse earthen and glass vessels at the

1 ; present day. . It was such a bag-like bottle■ that Abraham had placed across the shoulder
.—Hagar on sending her forth into tho wilder-

-1 ■ ness.” - The- probable incidents of the first
night of. their, journey; away from home, were

; ■ hero depleted with considerable skill. When
they came into Beer-sheba they were lost .'in

. the woods, and presently their water whs all
exhausted, and they saw none to replenish

- -theirbottle.'
. Islunael .was rapidly approaehing the point

ofdeath for the want •of water. The dreadful
death front • this ,'cauße, with Us attendant
swollen tongue, its red, protruding eyes, its
yellow skin, and distended veins, was hero
graphically described; and it was in view of
this horrid end of her child that Hagar

- '‘prayed.” -Then it was, that the, angel iofGod came and called out of .heaven, and slid
unto her, “Fear not; ibr God hath heard the

' voice oftiro lad where he is; arise, lift up tho
lad, and liold him In tliino hand; for I will.

-. make him a great nation.” And immediately
she looked around and saw a.well of water,
when she went and filled her bottlo, and gsivo
the lad to drink, and he lived. ’

V From this point in tho histoir of Ishmnol
wo were not told much about him until ho

. grewup and became the father oftwelve sons,
- who wero twelve princes, and from whom, it

was said the Arabian nation had sprung—-
- ' Arabians'being characterized by tho speaker

as allthe children of Ishmael; in connection
with which the peculiarities of that nation
were referred to as singularly in accordance
wkh the divine decreo concerning Islunael—-
viz: that “his hand wouldBo against every
man, and everyman's hand against him.” ,

> , (That Ishmael was tho father of thoArabian
. nation has beon ably controverted by theo-

logians and others upon,Scriptural grounds.
' The eminent Biblical schblar, RoviNiMpr-

ren, M. A., author of “ Biblical Theology,”
, and translator of Bosenmnller’sßiblical

~, Geography,” after giving the results of tho
inost extensive, research bearing upon this
subject, says that “ the idea of the Southern
Arabs being .of the, posterity ,of Ishmael is
entirely without foundation,and seems to have
originated in the .tradition Invented by Arab

-vanity, that they, as well as the Jews, are of
the Seed.of.'Abraham; That the descondants
of Ishmaol constituted,,and do still, an im-portent branch’or addition to tho pre-existing

Cnation now known as the ;Arahian, is hot to.be
questioned;.but that Ishmael was tho sole

,• founder of this roving people doesnot appear
•' socemln/tosay tho. least.”) :

. : J.tany of the speaker’s deductions from the■ historicalpoints touched upon were very hap-
pily made. One, thing revealedby this narra-
tive was, that tho most important events often
resulted from the moßt trifling incidents. .In
this case; for cxamplo,' the .mocking of a little

.boy had Jed to the founding of a great nation.■ One of tho first and most important lessons
learned from, this whole subject was, tho sin of

.... unbelief. Hagar had had previous assurance
-from God .that her .Bon would becomo a grpat

personage, yet, instead of hooding this, she
_

’ gave up. in despair, and turnedher fhco from
.'lYhel- boy tliat she.might not withess.bis death,
. add this too without any evldonce of her hav-
; '' Sng-esdeavpred to obtainwater. Had she beer

better informed, the speaker. said, aho might
have known that watpr was ,n!gh at hand, forthe' statement was that “ she sat the child im-.

I . def one pf tho shrubs, ’’ and it was a fact that
, wherever ; shrubs grow there is water. Hagar,'it- was said, must have'been a weak woman,■ or ehe- coiildl not have turned away from

- her'b'oy to havehim diealone. True sympathy
‘

'• “fver so, expressed itself, but made its way
» ihto the midst of suffering In ordot to minister

,y tcf,Us allegation,' noble course of Elo-
H fence Mighfingale,among the snflerors in ilie

• Crimean war, was here citcdaa an iUuatratlon
of,gonuinft', sympathy; for . suffering, r Hagar'shohld have sought for water; and what'hedrewfrom tkls.namtivewas, that Gpd required
uato do for, ourselves all; that-we could, 4nd
then He would dp thorest, instead ofpraying,..merely, mho. should have: labored,to obtain
water; and; accordingly, we found that 1 it

'■-was Hother prayer thatwas heardandanswered,’
but the statement was, “ God heard tho voice

’, idf.” So; ha believed, ifparents would
.i,‘ 42dhpir.children, to 1 tho-, utmost

rp • tuideavbtfiig tp bting them
- up m thefearof the ;Lord

( and tho way to Life

letter bags
AT TUB MERCHANT*’EXCHANOB, PIIILADBLpniA.

ShinTusoarnra. Dunleyy. .Liverpool, Oot 1Bark Ann Elisabeth. Norgrave Havana, soon
Bark Gossner, .London, soon
Bark Conrad, Satsluwy.— .Riodo Janeiro. Sept23Bark Denojr, Avenll Cardenas nnd,Bagun, soon
Brig Motunkus, AUtcheU.......... Bjvrbadoe*, soon
Bag Ella Reed, Tush.. St Jago de Cuba, eoon
Br(g Clara, Herdman '..'.London, soonBag Empire. Crowell Kingston. Ja, soonSchr Golden Gate, Hammond .........Pernambuco, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 24, 1859.
SUN R18E8...6 21 BUN BETB 858
RICH WATER.. JO

ARRIVED.
Stoamshm City of Richmond, Mitchell, from Rioh-mend, via Norfolk, 25 hours, with mdse and passengers

to TJios Webster. Jr.Bhip Plelndos, Winslow. 45 dnvs from Liverpool, wiUimdue to Stephen Baldwin fe Co. 18th u!t, |at5U9N,
10ng2330 W,flignnllcd ship Robert Cushmßn. from Li-verpool for Philadelphia. 17th inst, lat 4050, long 66 45,
signnfiedj ship Arnold Bonmger, bound W. Towed up

Ship PMlndelphia, Poole,4Bdajs from Liverpool, withmdse toTHiphardson & Co. Towed up tiy tiw Ajperlca.
Brig Tiberias. Lecoq, It days from Cienfuegoe, with

su«rar and honey toStewart, Carson & Co.
Bohr Invincible, Hodgson, from Btouington,in ballast.Reports having sprung main mast during the gale of the

17th hut.
_

, SciirWII Dennis, Wheaton, from Boston.Bchr S F Holliday, Henman, from Boston.
Bohr Alert, Champion, from Boston,
fichr FA Sanders. Somers, from Boston.Bchr G M Smith, Mills, from Boston,
Fehr Nevis, Brown, from 8t George.
Bchr Giltwrt Green. Weaver, from Lynn.
Bohr C Holmes, McE’twell. from Ltr.n.

i Bchr Lewis Clark, Hooey, from Providence.
„

Bchr Mary Ann*. Bowen, from Providenoo.Bchr Hickman. Dickonum, from Lowistnwn.
. Bchr Wm Loper, Robinson, from New Bedford.
• Bchr J WPJiaro, Cavalier, from Wareham,

OLEARED.SteamshipPennsylvania,Teal,Richmond, Thus Web-
Brown.Kingston. Ja,D N Wetzlir k. Co.BrigLanzarote, Harnman, Boston, Bancrolt, Lowib,

& Co.
Sciir Narmgnnsett. Hall, Charloiton, D S Stetson h Co, ,6ehr Wm D Cargill. Hawkins, Washington, itR Cor-shn & Co.
Schr WinCarroll, Chlnman, Calais, Twells tc Co. ,c Holmes, McElwoll, HuiKham, CA Heokschor
SohrWm Loper, Robinson, New Bedford, L Rothcr-mol k. Co.
Bchr R 8 Dean, Cook. Taunton, do
BchrR G Porter.Hudson, Donversport, do
SchrW IfDennis, Wheaton,Boston. Binkiston & Cox.BchrNevis, Brown. Boston-fimnicksonk Glover.Schr Mary Anna, Bowen, Boston, Noble, Hammett kCaldwellSchrElliott, Freeman, Boston, doBohr Alert. Champion. Washington, do
gehr Gilbert Greon, Weaver, Lynn, Nevins fc Snwyor,

fcchr W A Hftmmoad, Cam. Salem, doSchr Lewis Clark, Booey, Newport,Tyler,Stone 6c Co.
fcchrPA Sanders.Borners, Marblehead. dobchr G M Smith. Mills. Providence, B Milne* 6c Co.
Schr Hickman, Dickerson, Riobmond, N SturtevantSc Co.
Bchr JJW Phftro, Cavalier, Georgetown,0 Miller Sc Co.Sir lIL Gaw, ller,Baltimore, A Groves, Jr,

(Correspondence of The Press.) .
HAVRE DE GRACE,Sept IS».

. The Kingston loft: hero this morning with 2 boatsintow, laden and consigned as follows:
John Ciuincy Adams McCenkey, bark to JL Bowlot k

Co, blooms to Caldwelland Cabeen, and slate to order:James harmtt Sc Bon, flour, Biimaa, Imrk, hay, <3co. foPoplar street wharf. ,
‘ he river Is very Jxigh, and uo boats are coming froma)*>vo Wrightavllfe.

(Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange,)
, , LKWKB. Del. Sept,2l.

The following vessels nro in the roadstead, vis; BrigFlorest, from Rio dg.Janoiro. for orders; schrs HarrisonPrice, Stranger, ThP Buckaloo. Mary Ellen. E Rdsn.Barbara.Eraeliqe. ftrakaway. Wave. O H Booth, J CHenry, T A Conklin. P H Yeoman, M A Guest. Popliro-
nm, Rainbow. D E Wolfe. RII Venmlvoa, r r Mr Poo,Florida, O P Bmns, GlassBlower, Amelia, Fnnnv Forn,Rescuo, Damon, Amelia A Crook, George Harris, W 8Robbins, Louisiana, Express, Fairfax, and ton others.The hull nndspars of sohr Santee were cold at nuotaonyesterday, and brought $23. The sails and rigging woreshipped to Philadelphia.

Sept 22-The fleet beforereported still remains. Timhull and materials of the fiahin*schr Win Haggettworo
purchased by Messrs, Morns, Marshall k Conwoll, whosucceeded in gettingher off out night br placing onsks
in her hold, and will have her towed to Wilmington oror PhiVtdelphiafor repairs. Wind BSE—weather clondyand damp.

, We aieat the greatest ineonvotiioneo here on accountof the irregularity of the mails. • Monday's mail is mUs-
ing, as wellas the one due lustnight.

*oure, WM. M.HICKMAN.
„

~ „ MEMORANDA.Steamship Vanderbilt, from Now York, arrived atHavre 7th Inst.Ship Shamrock, Doano, from Livoroool 2d mst. forPhiladelphia, was spoken 6th inst. lat 49 66, long 860.
Ships Wyoming, Burton, Westmoreland, Decan.andArkwright, Davis, were loading at Liverpool lOtb inst.for Philadelphia.
Ship R L Lane, Couillard,from St John, NB, at Livcr-poolpth inßt.
Ship E P Stringer, Winsor, from Bombay, atLiver-pool eth inst. J

Ship Frank Haynie, Randall,from Quebec, at LondonBthinst. ,
Ship Victoria Reed, Nichols, from Richmond, Va,atLondon 6th mst.
ohm Indian,Avorill, for Rio do Janeiro, sailed fromCardiff3d mst. ,
Ship Jack Frost, Thomafl, from Mautmnin, at Fal-mouth 6th inst.
Ship H B Alildraay, Webb, from Akyab, at Falmouth6tb ipst.

Kirby, from Mobilo, arrived at Cron-etadtSOthult.
Ship Callender, ratten, from New Orloaus, at Bor-deaux sth i>st.Ship Game Cock, Jayne, from New York for East In-d-.Bi. was.poken alviut July6tli, hi 0 2)N, lone 28 2S.■ Sclir Ar*u» Kjo, Sharp, lienee, in the offing, Charios-ton, 2ist mst.
Bohr Somerset, Sterling, oloared. at Charleston 2i*tinst. for Philadelphia, with 164 bale# uplandcotton, 80bblsrosm, and 233 bblsspts. turpentine.
Schr Beulah, Hanson, honce, arrived at Fall River20tli mst
Schr Charlos P Stickney, Garwood, sailed from FallRtvoi 19th lost, for Philadelphia.

• Behrt J 8 Wholden.Smith, J L White, Gandy,nnd
Mail, Kelly, hence at Providence 21st inst.SabreWr Williams, Aiken,and Sarah Louisa (from
PawTUDketJ sailed from Providence 21U inst. for Philml-Schrs M&na Roxana, Cox. honce, and Everglade,
Eaton, from Harrington for Philadelphia, at Portlandlist inst.
..Stanley, Falkland Islands, June 14.—The ship Helen AMiller, from New York (or Ban Franoisco, is ashore onthe N»V end of this island. Tart of cargo saved. The
mate had gone to Montevideo tocharter a Vessel to tokoon cargo saved.

.
~

(Per Arabia.).«4r^jk}y?rpool6th inst, Arabia. Ilardmg, Mobile; 7th,City of Baltimore,(a) do: Bth, Weymouth, Seavey.St
Stephens, NB; Empire, Cooml>os, 8$ John, NB; Oth,
Ameriean Union. Hubbard, Empress, Lyons, nnd Bal-tio,/eriva. do; Judah Touro, ilanscomb, and NicholasBiddle, Evers. Savannah,

fjhj Carlyle.Simpson. N Orleans; Eliza Bonsall,Miclmfls, Charleston; sth. J M Wood. Alack, N Orleans;Venice, Whlslman, NewYork; 6th, Benj Adams, Chase,
N York: Oregon, Porter, N Orleans; 7th, Ocean Chief,Brown, Melbourne; Bth, Nauset. Westcott, Bostons Ala-,n te4?on« Gaston; W H Wharton, Aloss,do.SidBth, ForrestKing, Holies, N Orleans.
, SPOKEN.Jnlyjr, l*Uo4tß.]onxto3s W, sliipWebfoot, Hedge,from New York Feb 17, for Snn Franoisco.Aug 24, fat 45, long 20, ship Alliance, Do Forrest, fromLiverpoolfor Charleston.Aug 27, no lat, 6co, ship Florida, Mortimer, from Li-

verpool forSavannah,

RNIT .JACKETS, tho Cheapest m tho
city, a.', the Manufactory, from perdfteen up,Asuporior.nrttqiepr Ribbed Berlinand Lined Jackets.Al«o, Hosiery, Shirts, Drawora, Comforts, ko.

!««♦• No.
(fYRAIN MrLLS GRAIN MILLS —Fory* the Farm and plantation. The IRON-BURR MILLhoa no equal for Grinding Fine Meal,Feed, Coffee, Spi-ces, eto., by hand or power. ’ *

Price 99, 923, and 945.Now Inoperaton at 126 South BF.COND Street,
Agents wanted in every countyand State, by

. qdjy-Mn r ' ' . E. FAR'rfEI.A f}o.

NICHOLSON.
• , Miuiufaoturer ofBHtRTB, LINEN and MARSEILLES iBOSOMS and CMiLARS.

A large and choice assortmeotTand wrll made, al-ways on hand, unto whioh I particularly invite the at-
tontionofcAsitandprompt-paying short-timb buyers.

S.E. comer of SECONDana ARCH Streets,
• Philapelphia. eIQ-Jm*

jRILLS AJSD SHEETINGS FOR EX-

ooi^i?u^Sl” 6nda? LETITIA Street.

Weekly Review of the Philadelphia
.* Markets. • 1 •>’ j

[Reported for The Press.]
, , PniLADßLpnrx, Sept. 23,185?.

Thestormy and unsettled state of the weather during
the past week has interrupted the usual course ofbusi-
pess, and the Produce markets have been very inactive
since dur' last review. The Dry Goods trade has also
boon dull, and in Boots and Shoes business has been lops
■active, but there are no marked changes tonote in any
branch of business. Quoroitron Bark is firmer. In
Breadstuffs, there is very little shipping demand for
Flour, nnd for fresh ground holders are firm, owing to
the high rates asked for Wheat. Rye Fiotw |e Softtoe
and higher. Corn Meal iB steady. Wheat has declined.
Rye and Corncommand ahadvance. Candleaarofirmer.
Coal is more aulivo ahd pribea are the same. Coffee is
active and bringing full prices. Sugar is in better de-
mand, but Molasses is dull. Cotton meets a iimitod in-
quiry without change in quotations. Fish are firmer.
No inovomeht ih Hides. Tho Iron market is firmer,
with moro doing m Pig metal. Lead is steady. Lum-
ber-Very little doing. Naval Stores are quiet, and
Spirits Turpentine are scaroo and high. Oils are steady.
Plaster is In better demand. Tho Provision market is
firm, with a fair inquiry for tho Undo. Rioe continues

, dull. Salt is firmer. Beeds-New crop Olovorsecd has
commenced coming forward, end it is in fair request.

Timothyand Flaxseed are selling less frooly, Wool is
held firmly, but tho market remains inactive. ,

TIIO Breadstuffs market is without any mntsr al
change since thecloso of last wook, and for Flour tho
demand continues limited Mhfor export and honie use:
sales reaching 4,000nfi,000 hbls.only, tor shipmeht, at 85
for B’raight Biiperflnd. add $5.25i£5.60 for extras, a* to
iirand, inclildJng 2 COO obis cJiojco Western extra family
Flour on terms kept private. The sale* to the trade
hftvo l»en moderate, at from 85.up tos6.<d for super-
fine, extras, and fancy brands, as mquahty. Old stock
is dull and soiling at from .§4flfi. ns to brand and fresh
ness. 5,000 bb)s damaged sold at 83 R'O
Floutis in fair doraand and 350 hbls ?oldnt [i3.75«N. the
latter for better brands. Corn Meal is dull, mid 400 bids
PennsylvftniasoldatSSfiOpcrbbl:

The followingare the inapootionß of Flour and Meal
for tho week ending Thursday, Sept. 22,1359:

Barrels of suporfino 10075
middling.*.'. *. 17

“ Rye 60
“ Com Meal - )35
“ oonderanod - 148

Total..— W.618
WHEAT.—Tliore has boen some little ileniarld for

milling, but at prions. below thd yidw| of hnldors.and
the market Ims.ruled pull, With sales of£s,ooobu tonoto,
at §1.10«rl.®) for ordinary and. prune rod, and §l.l7fl>

for wldte, closing at $1.16 for beat .red, and 8J.25a»
1.30 fbr'gbodand prime white. Rye is iudemandat the
advance, and 3,000 bu sold at 750 lor now Bouthom; 770
for new Poqn.; and 800 for old do. Corq has beon ac-
tive, and prices have further advanced, with sales 0f30,-
uOObu prime Pennsylvsnia and Bouthorn yellow at 82a>
g7o in store and afloat, closing at the latter rate, inclu-
ding some damaged nt 78jt82. Oats have been in fair re-
quest, andrather better at tho close, with sales of 15,000
bu at 30f1'37c for new Southern, 37c for new Pennsyl-
vania,and 37«580 for old do. Barley sells at7o®7sc, andBariev Malt is held at 70«r90o. , .

PROVISIONS.—Tho receipts and stooks are light,and
the market firm with sales of 300 bids Mess Pork at
815.50§18, mostly at the latter rato on time; nnd Prime
at $13914, closing at the, latter figure. City-paokod
Mess Beef sells ut $14®15.50, but.a sale of 300 bbls was
made on terms kept private. Bacon meets with a fair
doinaud. partly toxo 8ou(h; satoßofllama at lOXnWec,
chiefly fanov cured at tho highest quotations. Sides at
ll)l i'c and Shoulders at B>io, cash and short time; sonm
holders nowask more. Green Meats are scaroe and
tending upward, witii sales of Hams in Dickie atKD4C,
do in salt ami Shoulders ntBc t cash ami 60days.
Lardis'firm with sales at llfa<Mi>(c in bids, and
12Kc in kegs, short tune. Butter is firmer, with sales of
solid packed at llwl2c, nnd roll at 13»15o. Choose
ranges nt 9mloo W lb, and Egps at Hfflßo dozen.
- METALS.—There is moro inquiry for Pur Iron, and
prices are firm, with sales of 6.600 tons Anthracite to
notoat $23a,23.60 and $22tf22 sti ton, 6 mosfor Noa
land2: No 3is quotedat s2off2l. Blooms range Hum
$62 to $65. Scotch Fig Iron is held at $24,6 inOs, with-
outsales. Rail nnd Bar Irri.i crintinuo ns last quoted
ana firm. Lead—The demand’is limited, with sales
01300 pigs Spanish to,note at .ss.B7,‘i,vuul no pigs Vir-
ginia at $5.9) the 100 tba. Copper ami Tin aro firm,
with liraitod sales.

.BARK.— is wsnted.and nil offered i* aboutioohhdB. Ist No 1sold at $28*29 ton, the latter lie*
ihg an advance. Tanners’Bark is in fair request, with
sates of Chestnut at $ll, and Spanish Oak at $l3 iff
cord. •

* BEESWAX.—Good yellow commands 37338 0 per lb,
CANDLES.—There is more umuirv for adamantine

and prices am firmer with sales of 1 000 Imxes oity mado
at 18)atfM9c,6iooe. Tallow Candles sellslowly at 12‘*a130.nnd sperm at 41c on timo.

COAL.—The marketis moro active but without any
change to noto. nnd trndo is not very active for tho sea-
son. Nothing doing inbituminous Coal.

COFFEE.—The markot ban been quite active nnd
with inoreasod receipts prices are rather better with
s*!esofPsOOivissßjoin)otoAtlo>4oT)l2Vo9ntime, the
latlor rate for ktrictly prime auailtv which is scarce.

COTTON.—Prices are unchanged, but the demand is
only moderate; manufacturers buying to supply th»ir
immediate wants. Sales reach l.OOObalos, chiefly Up-
lands, at from for low grades, up to J2Kc )]
cash, fnrimddhng fair quality, includingsome ropaokci
atH)a«ePc.and Mobile at 14c.

The following is the movement since the Istor Sep-
tember last, ns compared with the previousthree years;

1859. 1858. 1867. • 18M,
Rec.nt Ports.... 46.000 34 000 BOGO 30 000Kx.toO. Bnt’n .2JOOO IGCOU 4,000 6,000“ France... 2.000 ....

other F Ports 2 000 1.000 1.000 4.000Total exports... 27,000 17.000 5 000 JO 000
Stookon hand.. 332.000 83 000 , 34,000 60.000Of whicli during tho past week, included id the above:
Roe. at Ports 31.000 20-000 0,000 2U.000Ex. to G. Britain 16000 9 TOO 2,000 2.0C0“ Franco.... 2.000 ....

‘‘other F. Porta 2.000 1.000Totaloxports.... 20.000 9.000 1,000 3.000Summary.— Jl'ctirts—lncrease nt the porta compared
with 1858, 12.000 Iwdes. Krpnrts—lncrease to GreatBritain, compared with 1858, 7.000 bales; decreaso toFrAiioe, 2,000; increase to other foroign ports, 1,000.
Total increase inexports. 10,000.

DRUGS AND DYES.—BiislnoKs has b«en modorate’nndamong the sales are Soda Asnat2Ko. A cargo of.Tamaioft l/ogwootl on privato terms. Some SicilvlLicoriceTaste at mfn. Ainm at 2Vo. Bengal Indigoat1.09, and Caracas do at 95ifP8o tb on time,
• FEATHERB are dull with small sales ofWestern nt
48^ton th.

FREIGHTS.—To the going rates are Iss»lfor Rosin; 80s for Oil Cake: nnd Tobacco at 355. ToLoudon tho current rate is 20s ton. Togan Fran-
cisco eneagoments are making, via New York, at 58*
300 3ff foot. West India Freights nro dull. Tq Bostontho steamer rates aro Soo for Flour; 65c for Pork; 7o for
Corn; 80 for inoasurcmont goods ; and 84 for manufac-tured Iron, Coal vessels aro in demandat toBoston: 81.15flfltoto l’rovidenco and Fall Rivor ; and
90 *950 ton to Now York.FlSH.—Mackerel are scaroo and prices rather firmer,
with sales of 200 blits from tho wlmrf on private term*.Store rates are $16.50. $14.23?e14 60,nnd $9.2599.60 *ffbid for tho throe numbers. Codfishsell from vessel nt
B4» and in small lots from store at $4.25 4ff iw lbs,Pickled Hornneare worth $34t3 25 bbi.

FRUIT.—In foreign thoro is nothing doing. Domes-tic Fruit is )ee« plenty. Apples are selling at £1.60f12 to
3ff bbl. R»d Peaches ore scarce, and prices ran«e from$1 to 85 basket, asmqunbt). Jii Dried Fruit there
have ln»en no transactions tofix prices.

GINSENG.—In Crude thoro is nothingdoing, and tho
stock is light.

GUANO.—Tli« demand has fallen off. Peruvian is
quotedat $54*60, and American $35i»40 ton. cniih.HEMP.—There is nothing doing, no transactionshnvmv been reported For pome limopnst.

HIDES aro dull, and withoutany satos tonotice toal-ter quotations.
HOPS.—Small sales ofnew crop are making at IC&lTo;

old aro nearly nominal, at Jb.
LEATHER.—Prime Spanish Solo and SJauchteraro

wanted, but o-hor kinds are neglected and dull; prices
are unchanged.

LUMBER.— I Thoro is vory little movement in the
market; among the sales are Calais laths, m lots, nt
81 .&}>*; a cargo of St. Johns JatJis and niokuts on private
terms. Yellow Rap boards at $14014,50. and Whito
Pine callings nt 814018& M,

MOLASSEB continues dull, and New Orloans is held
at 400. without sales. 2SO hhds tart Cardenas sold at 18c,
ami tohlid* Trinidad at27c, on time.NAVAL STORES.—Rosin is dull, with sales of 800
bbls common nt 81.55. in lots, on time,and 400 bbls No.
2at $1 A5<5*1.87)4 ‘B* bbt. goipo Wilqiington Tar sold at<52.75 W bbl. Pitch is inactive. Spirits ofTurpontino
sin lightstock nnd mostly hold by one house; prices
iave advanced, with sales at 47>»ffl49c qff gallon, the
attormasmnll way.
OlLS.—Sperm nmlWhnloaTO in better demand, but

pnoesnre unchanged. Linseed Oil is dull, with salosat
M«rtofl. Red Oil is unchanged. Lard Oil is held nt 90o>
92c., withoutsales to any extent.

Imports mto the United States for the week ending
September 19,

, ,
Bporra, Whale. Bon*.New London » 1,7c0 LWOSippicnn ]CU ....

....Trovincotown ITfi ISO
....

Total 385 1,830 1 WOPLASTER is more inquired for, and a cargo of Softsold at §276 ton.
RICK.—Tho demand ja limited* but prices are unclinneed, with sales oflOO casks at §3.75;n.12>*, 4 moa.SALT is firmer. A canto of Turks Island baa lx>cn

disposed of on private terms.
SEKDB.—Now Clovorsoed ib beginning to como In.

and sales are making at §5.2545.60 P* Im. Timothy is
in limited demand. with Halo*at £2.37K«r2.r,2'£, clostnir
nt §2.60 4b1 bn. Flaxseed la in moderate demand atSl.fiojMiu.

S PIIt ITB.—Brandy ami Ginare quiet at previous quo-
tations. N. K Kuin brinjmMfflftc. Whiskey is steady
with sales of Ohio l»bl« at27«23e, Peunabids 27c, lihds
2'J‘s'c. and drudge at2s)*c.

SCGARhaslioen inoraaotivo hutprieoiare unchanged
with sales ofi, MO hhds Cubaat ffVafo per lb. elno/jv nl
fiRGJaO, some New, Orleans at 7JaO, and 300 boxes Ha-vana atf.'-ffl r.?4(* all on time.

TALLOW is stondy with sales ofcity rendered at IDMo'Heperlb.TOBACCO is steady but there is very little demandlor either leaf or manufactured.
WOOL.—The market is firm with a moderatA inquiry

frmn manufacturersami but little coining in. Tho stock
is light for the season withsales ranging from S 3 up tofiSocash, the lattor for fine fleece.

DANCING.

HAZARD'S DANCING ACADEMY, N.E.
corner of ARCIInmt BROAD flU.—Mr. HAZARD,

troni Peri., end wellknown in tlu. city ne linvim; inn!
the largost and most fashionable Panciy? Academy formany years, has the honor to inform his former patrons
nnd thepulmothat ho has returned to thiscity, nnd willopena Dancing Acadomy at tho place above named, onMONDAY, the 25th of Boptembor. Mr. H. will alsotoaeli classes inschools and privato families. Mr. IPsstyle of danqingis plain, easy, and graceful, andean
lie acquired ina short tune. An easy and aracetul do-
portment. as well as a perfeot knowledge of the present

of dancing, such as is dono'in tho very best so-ciety, will bo impartedat once to the soholnrs, and notime wasted m learning old steps and deuces thatare
outof fashion. Fdr terms, references, etc., apply atthe hall. saU-3m

WTARM/NG AND VENTILATING
BmLD mGlAorar«A!«T m ''rhto '
CVLYMC’S

rn, , „
FURNACE.

Theabove Furnace has now been in uso during thelast two wintersm this city,and baigivpnuniveraalsnt-fisaction. The large boating surlticoboing directly overthe of the fire, and the conical tubes, through
which all the drafts pass, are soarranged as toconsumeof toe.Btwe» from the coal, being en-tireWof Cast Iron, with doop, sand Joints, is now of-
fered to the.pubhoas the most complete heating appa-ratus now in this market. C. W? being, a practical
mechanic, will personally attend to all heating and ven-

ofCook'ng Itanres,f.daptod for hotel andprivateuse. Collins’ Patent Chimney Caps for ventila-ting and cure of sinokoy ohimneys, witha full assort-ment of Registers and Ventilators ot e\cry size andpai^- r, J~Vire-p!aoe Stoves, Rath Boilers, Aco.wr Jobbing promptly attended to.
, CHAS. WILLIAMS,

&u22-tuths-3m Late Bakkr tc VTu,uamb.

TVEW PLANING MACHINE, Embracingd- " Tho Andrews PatentoflBls, with matching worksfor dressing Boards, Plank, Ac.
Now Principle ot feeding. Groat Saving of Power.Machines ol various sizes, 24 to 30 inches wido, for

Bing e or double ourfacemg, with ftr without matchingheads, for sale at No. 23 Noith SIXTH Street, Plnla.Call and examino.
nl6-fhsto2m GKO. W. OOLBY tt CO.

I ADIKS> hair braids, wigs, fri-hhf 0
8m<TmS* a

.

n
*
np manufactured in the verybeat ana nowest Pans styles, nnd ofwluohwo constantly

„^p^l?.ry JaA* e assortment on hand, sold wholesaleand retail, at the lowest rpasiblo pnuea. Ordors fromW.* 4” trl V?lyUted » and Promptly attendedto. AUo, & now ILAIR IJY”& superior to any inuso,
*

M. HUTOIff, No. 12 TENTH St.,Between Marketnnd Chestnut.

1ECONOMY MESS SHAD—Nob. 1 and 2
a prime artiolo, in store and for sale by

„ WJrf. J. TAYLOR k CO.,ana las south wharves
fjTIEGLER & SMITH, corner SECOND

flyul GREEN, have acquired a great reputation by
the, wise and prudent course they have pursuedsince
thejr commencement in business, by soiling a first-rateartiolo at a low figure. *l3-tf
X^OFFEE.—-500 bags low-pnccd-Itio. 100\J bags primeLaguayra, for Rale by

JAMES GRAHAM k CO.,
I.ETITIA Street

SCOTCH WHISKEY.—32S. puncheons>p Jamo«fitewart& C«»/e Paisley Malt, in fond andfor sale by UKOROL Will 1 ELLY. «21-3 m
SUGAR-HOUSE MOLASSES.—lso~’]thda7)tierces “and barrels, for sale by

JAMES GRAHAM k CO.,
I.KTITTA Street.

31-OARB SODA.—IOO kega for sale bv
WKTUERILLk BROTHER. Nov, 47 and tf N,

VKOf,,ffi
, )*•

l'^nnn ,;B(JXES AMERICAN AND
J.t/>VMJUFJIENCH WIiVPOW GLASS—The moot

approved brands, and of everysize and quality required
for city and country trade, nt pncea astonishingly low.
Send your orders to ZIEGLER & SMITH, Drug,
Pain*. Glass, and Varnish Dealers, corner SECOND,aml GREEN Streets. el 3 ff

TVfACKEREL AND ALEWIVES. —9O
bbls. nml 50 half bbls new No. 2; 200 bbls. and 180

half bbls.new large No. 3 Mackerels 100 bble- Alowivee,
for sale hr Wbl, J. TAYLORk CO.,MO 1«W NOUTH WHAtt UKH

HAMS! lIAMS! HAMS!
Juat raoeived a prime lot new augAr-cured Hama,

10 cents per pound. CHAB. SMITH,
GuSl-Ua* 81J Rfld 816 MARKET Street,

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

HJORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPANY,
ESTABLISHED IN 1836,

EOT;AND LIFE .INSURANCE.
HEAI> OFFICES:

LONDON, ABERDEEN, EDINBURGH, GLAS-
GOW, PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL, $8,998,800.
ANNUAL INCOME UPWARDS OF 81,000,000,

Polioiefl guarantied by the unlimited liabilittee o
nearly 1,000 Shareholders.

Losses promptly adjusted and paid without reference
to London, by .

WIEEIAM GETTY,
AGENT FOR THE UNITED STATES.

OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA BANK,
CHESTNUT STREET, ABOVE FOURTH,

PHILADELPHIA,

REFERENCES.
Messrs. STUART k BROTHER, 13 Bank street.

•« MYERS, CLAGHORN, k CO., 232 Market st.
» WM. McKEE k CO., 22 South Front street.
“ McCUTCHEN & COLLINS, 8. W. comer

Front nnd New streets.
41 SMITH, WILLIAMS, k CO., 813 Market st.
** JAMES GRAHAM Sc CO., 20 and s2Letitiast.

JOSEPH B. MITCHELL, Esq., President Mechanics’
Bank.

JAMES DUNLAP, Esq., President Union Bank.
'Hon. WILLIAM A.FORTER, $23 Walnut street, late

Judge Supremo Court. Jyft-tutlifcs tf

EDUCATIONAL.

BROAD-STREET institute for
YOUNG LADIES has reoponod iU Fall Session.

For tonns and particulars, apply to Mrs B P. COOKE,Principal, No.841 BROAD Street, below Poplar.
s2l-lBt* ,

Law bepartment —un iversit y
■O f PENNSYLVANIA.

ATermoftbia Institution will cominenco on MON-DAY, October 3d. The autyoctaof the different courses
are as follows:

Hon. GEORGE SHARSWOOD-” Persons, Personal
Property, and Mercantile Law.”Prof. F. MrCALL—‘“ Evidence.”l'rof. E. SPENCER MILLER—“ Equity Jurispru-
dence.”

The Introductory Lecture will be delivered on FRI-DAY EVENING. Sept 30th. at 8 o'clock P. M., by theHon. GEORGE SHARSWQOD, slMtft)

MUSIC.—A. R. TAYLOR, Teacher of
Singing and Piano, 876 North TWELFTH Street,

below Coates. sl3-lm*

EUSTON’S WRITING ACADEMY,
8. E. corner EIGHTH and BANSOM Streets,

Open daily Iroin9A. M. to 9 P. M.
To Gentlemen a rapid nud elegant business hand isimparted. To Ladies a. neat and graceful epistolary

st) jo. 6 la*sea Private. Cards written, and every de-
acDption of Ponumnsmpneatly executed. sl3-3m

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE OF THE
STATE OF PIiNNsVI,VANIA, Filu.AiitxrmA.

Incorporated IBSJ, and organized with a full Faculty
on the plan of the Industrial Collogps of Pans nnd Ger-many ; comprises a Preparatory Department and Four

The School of PRACT/CAI. CTIKMISTRY,
The School ofCIVIL KNGINKKRINii.
The SohoolofMECHANICAL ENGINEERING.AJIO OUIIVA.. Ol A... U 1.1 U H IV 11,11.Architecture, and Topographical and MoohaniealDrawing are included in the Engineering Course, and

the most extended field and Laboratory practice is
afforded.The feoventh Annual Session will begin on MONDAY,
September 19th, 1839. For Catalogues and further infor-
mation, address DR. A. 1,. KENNEDY,
«12-2 w President of Faculty.

TifESDAMES CHEGARAY AND D’HER-
-ITJ. VILLY’SBOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR
YOUNG LADIES.
PHILADELPHIA, No. 18W LOGAN SQUARE, VINE

. STREET.
Madame CHEGARAY respectfully informs her

frionds and the public in general. that independently of
her Boarding and Day School; directed by herselfnnd
her niece, Mmo. PREVOST, in NEW YORK, she in-tends, in ooiUiectipu with nSr uidoe. Mine. D’HER-VltiLY, opening in PHILADELPHIA an Institutionon precisely tho same phti as the one above mentioned.

Tho Principals Will answer applications and receive
visiters on and after the 12th day ofSeptember, nnd theSchoolwU opoiumAhe 16'lu an3l-ltn«

M~"RS. BARTON’S
~

DOAItDIftO
DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.

_

No. IP2O CHESTNUT Street. Hilo.The Winter Term will opon on the soo»nd MONDAY
in September. Young Ladies received of anyage—and
taught whateverpertains to& thorough Education.
. French spoken in the family. For Circulars and par*

ticulara, apply na above. an27-DW&CaI-6w

BAU.HOAI) LINES,

rsiMiaaßßßßKi' -NORTH pennsyl-

A&A:NBTWHaor^iuBS^^ALAg?°ois;
W

On ond
Sniier m6nLAY, Mnr ]6th. 1869. PaMenrpr

Trains will leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets,Ka-
hulelphia,DAILY, (Sundays excepted:) ,

_For Bothlehom, Allentown, Mauoh Chunk,Wilkes-barre, llazolton, ko„ (Express,) nt 9.30 A. M.
For Bethlehem,(Express,)at4 P.M.
For Doyleswwn, (AueaiiimO'datiCh,) at 8.15 A. M,and

6 P.M.
For Fort Washington,(Aooomrnodation,) at 2.16 P, M.

and 6.20 P. M. '
TRAINB FOR PHILADELPHIA:Leave Bothloliom, (Express,JatB A, ALand 4.10 P. M.

Leave Doylestown, (Aooomrnodation,) at 6-30 A. M.
and 4 P. M,

Leave Fort Washington, (Accommodation,)atfl.So A.
M.and3e36 P.M. ON SUNDAYS:

Philadelphia, for Doylostown. at 9 A. M. and 3 P. M.
Doyleotown, for Plnliula.,at 6.30 A. M. and 8.45 P. M,
Fare to Bethlehem, $1.50; to Maudi Chunk. $2.60; to

51.60; toDoylestown,Booonts; toWilkosbarre,
All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains,) con-

nectat Barks street with Fifth and Sixth-strcete, andSecond and Third-streets Passenger Railroads.Passengers for Wtlkesbarro take 9,30 A. M, Train, and
arrive m Wilkesbarro at 7 P. M.mils ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

new west cues-
AND PHILADELPHIARAILROAD via MEDIA.

. CHANGE OF lIOURB.Onand after Sort. 4th, 1869, the trains will leave Phi-ladelphia, ftOm the HUiLon, N. F„ corner of EIGH-TEENTH and MARKET Streets,at 7.26 and 9.30 A. M.,
and at2.30 nntF6.46 WM.

Leave West Chester, from tho Station, on EASTMARKET Street, at 6.45and 9.30, A. M., and 2 and 6.16
ON SUNDAYB—Leave Philadelphia at 8 A.M.,and IP. M. Leave West Cheaterat 7.30 A. M., and SP. M.

HENRY WOOD,
General Superintendent.

rzu rar prawss*; notice.—Chester
1

IN-
' 'ERMEDIATE STATIONS.—On and after Ist January,
1669, the Passenger Train* for DOWNINGTOWN, wM
i tart from the Passenger Depot of the Philadelphiaand

. lending Railroad Company, corner of BROAD aadVINE Btreets. ■MORNING TRAIN fbr Downingtown, learea at 7.20

, AFTERNOON TRAIN for Downingtown, Idavds at
4,45 F. M.DAILY(Sundays ©xotmtefb/By order or the Board pt Managers.Qf the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad Company.

d3O W. H. McILHENNY.Secretary.

HSwrrowwan CAMDEN AND AT-
i.antic railroad.FcTr tilk sea-bhork.

Onand aftor September Ist, and until further notice,
trams for Atlantio City leave VINE-Streot Wharfdaily. (Sundnye oxoopted.)
Mail Tram.-.- 7.30 A. M.Express"

.. i p, M.Stopping at all StatioiiSißoinjr, and returning.
„

„ LEAVES ATLANTIC CITY.Express Train.— .« A. M.
Mail. “ ..♦..4 P. M.

Faro to Atlantio, 80. Round Trip Tickets, good
for Two Days, $2 50.

Freight must be delivered at Cooper's Point by 1 T. M.
The Company will not be responsiblefor any goodaun-

-11received and receipted for by their FreightAgeutat
the Point.

«l-lm JOHN G. BRYANT, Agent.

PHILADELPHIA AND
ELMIRA RAILROADLINE-

QUICKEST ROUTE toElmira. Wilkesbarre. Buffalo,
Chicago, Rook Island, Niagara Falls, Milwaukee, Bur*
mgton, Montreal, St. Paul’s, Detroit, Dunlietli, and St.

Louis.
. Pawenger trami.wiH leave tho Philadelphiaand Rend
ngRailroad Depot, corner BROAD And VINEStreets,

BAlLY,(Sundaysexcepted.)as follows:
„ . 7AO A. M., DAY EXPRESS.
For Elmira, Niagara Falls. Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago,
Milwaukee, Rook Island, Galena,St.Paul’s, Burlington,
and St.Louis,
„ , 3AO P. AL, NIGHT EXPRESS.?nr Elmira, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, DetroituChioago,
dilwaukee,Rock Island, Galena, St.jPaul’s B rl.nglon,

and St.Louis.
Tho 7.30 A. M. and 3.30 P. M. trains run t rough to

. lARRISBURO, stopping at all Stations on the Lebanon
Valley Branch.

The7AOA. M. train connects at Rupert for Wilkes-birro, PitUton. Scranton, and all stationson the LACK-
AWANNAAND BLOOftISBURG RAILROAD.

iajrgnseoliooked to Elmira, BuHalo, and Suspension
Bridge.
, B3w Tickets canbe prnoured At the Philadelphia andElmira Railroad Line's Ticket Office, Northwest corner
of SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets, and at the Passen-
ger Depot, corner BROAD and VINE,

THROUGH EXPRESS FREIGHT TRAIN
. joavestlio Depot. Broad street, below Vine, daily, (Bun-
day excepted,) for all points West and North, atdP. M.

Freights must be delivered bofore 3 P. M. to insure
going the samp day.

For iurther information, apply at
Freight Depot, BROAD, below Vine,

Or to - CllAft. 8. tAPPKN, General Agent,
N. W. oofner SIXTHand CHESTNUT Streets,001-tf Philadelphia.

LEGAL,

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT OF Mont-
gomery county. . ,• ,

[n me mailer of the partitionor valuation of the Reel
Estate ol ELIZABETH WHITE, Uta of the township,
of Gwynedd, intno'county of Montgomery and State of
Pennsylvania, deceased.

„
. .

Notice to Sarah Krnpp, Elizabeth Edwards. Abraham
Mhit®,-Sylvester wiiito, Malinda Nichole, Thomas *L
White, Absalom Wilson, Elizabeth fiannehower, Ben-
jamin W ilson, Marietta p/tlaell, Jloiter Bioeltnajl, Mar-
garet Jnnay, Jpfyi White, Charles White. John M.
Jones, Guardianof Howard Herfry Drake, and ThomasGood, Guardian ofSarnh Jane Brown, heirs and persopS
micrortcd insaid matter. ' ~

Whereas, a writ of partition or valuation to me di-rected did, on the 17th day of August, A. I). 1859, issueout ol thosaid court, commanding me to summon an ih-
*l 1,'0 lH i?keparti turn or valuation, according to law,fr>fthe Heal.Eidate of said decedent.'consisting of a,M®P"
Buagoand Plantation nr tract of. Land, situate in said
townnhipof Gwynedd nnd county of Montgomery, ad-

r'ni Mnr ’C-B:'^,nan. John Martin, Abraham
Woo ncr, nnd Henry Durstem, and hounding inpart on
a public mad called the Allentown road, containing
moot)-seven ncrcaaml twoiity-fourperches of Land.
.1 h®fe hy givo rmtm.o, as by said court lam diroetedthat the said iniiuest will meet ior tho purpose afore-said on Mo.NI)A\, the 25th of £optomher. A. D, 1859,nt
JO o clonk A. M., on tlio said promises, at which tnnoanu place &U parsons interested nmy attend if they see
I'tovgr. i. D, JOHNX STAUFFER,

au37-s 4t Bhonll of Montgomery County,

Estate of Elizabeth soullier.
deceased.—LETTEßS OF ADMINISTATION onthe above-named Estate have been granted to the sub-scriber, and all persons indebted to said Estate arb re-

quested to make payment to him,and ail having claims
against the same topresmfthom to

W. K. WHITMAN. Administrator,
No. 133 South FIFTH Street, Philada,

August IS. 1859. iuil3-sGc

NOTICES.

SPECIAL NOTlCE.—Dcalfers in Good-
year's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Bu4peudsrs,

Braids, Webs, and all other fabrics and articles made
by combining fibrous substances with threads or sheets
of vulcanized rubl>er,are notifiedtnatunleas the same
are prnporly stamped or labelled with my name, and by
my .authority, they cannot lie legally disposed of in the
United states. Merchants and dealers are invited to ex-
aminespecimen* now in store, and to give their orders
lor the Spring Trade to the undersigned, EXCLUSIVEOWNER .OF THE TITLES AND EXCLUSIVER.IGIIIS IN TIIE PATENT for these goods, which
embrace all the styles heretofore manufactured or im-ported, and many nthnrs.

ALSO, LICENSES TO MANUFACTURE and SELL~ond tha Terms—Jnay bo obtained on application tome
at Np. 23 COURTLANDT Street, fl. Y.irti-ly DAY.

TVOTICE.—An application will be madeJ-
\ at the noxt session of the Legislature of Pennsyl-

vania for tho incorporation of a Bank, with general
banking prmfosron. with ft capital of TWO HUNDREDAND FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS, tobe called the
MAN Ub ACT UftERS* BANK, tobe located in the city
of Pluladolphm* Jy2-s6m

Pennsylvania” state~agrk;ul-
TURAL SOCIETY EXHIBITION.—The NINTH-ANNUAL EXHIBITION of the PENNSYLVANIA

STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, will be held
nt POWELTON. PHILADELPHIA, on TUESDAY,WEDNESDAY,THURSDAY, and FRIDAY, the 27th,
28th. 29th, and JOtli days of September next, Onthe Ist
oi Boptombor, the Secretary will remove to the Roomsof the Philadelphia Society,for the promotionof Agricul-
tiiro, No. h2u CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia, whereBooks of Entry lor the Exhibitionwill be Opened.

Letters addressed to the Secretary, at Harrisburg, ttfJohn McGovven, Philadelphia, or ChaSles K. ESoi.b,Bustlototi, will meet withattention tillIst of September.
_ I *,. fQ»M?O ~

DAVID TAGOART, President.A. 0. HEIBTER, boo y. aulo-wAs-tse24D2i)to3o

TVOTlCE.—Letters Testamentary to tho
-L’ Estate of FRISDERICK KLETT, late of the City
of Philadelphia,deceased, having boen granted to the
undersigned, all porsons indebted to said Estate will
please make payment, and those having claims are re-
quested topresent their account* withoutdelay to

FRKII’K KLETT, In, 1*33 ARCH Street
J OS. W. DALLAftf, N. E. corner SECONDand OAL-LOWHILL.
FRANKLIN C. JONES,63? RACE Street,
su 9-tuths3wA*ep(t-tutuKlw’ Executor*.

TVOTlCE.—Persons having business with
ll the FLOUR INSPECTOR will call at No. 1<
VINE Street, between the hours of 9 o’clock and I
P. M., where they will find the Inspectoror his Deputy,
P. M. HIEBTEIL 0. M. LAUMAN,

jbl7 Flour Inspector.

PIANOS.

CUICKERING & SONS,rmrn MAMTPACTtrBgHS 09
GRAND, SQUARE. AND UPRIGHT

PIANO-FORTES.
WAREROOMB*BO7 CHESTNUT BTREET.

Constants m store ft larve stock of our BEAUTIFUL
and UNEC/UALLEDINSTRUMENia. We have been
awarded, at the differentExhibitions m thiscountry ant
Europe,SSGOLb AND SILVER FIRST-CLASS MEDALS.

PIANOS TO RENT. ja36-ly

RAVEN, BACON, * Co.’s,
If of |l Nunn* A Clark’s, Hallett, Davis, & Co.’s,
and A. 11. Gale & Co.’s .superior riANOS. Also, Ma-
son A. Hamlin's unrivalled MELODEONo and HAR-MONIUMS, so desirable for Churches and Lecture
Rooms.

tSr Pianos and Melodeons to Rent.
3. K. GOULD.

SEVENTH and CHESTNUT

SALES BY/AUCTION.
fj'DRNESS, BRINLEY, 4 CO.,

No.a> MABKET STJIEET.
SALE OP IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DHY

GOODo. ,

„
_ On Tuesday Mornidg,

Bopt. 2/th, at Id o’clesk, by on d monthscredit— ->

and lots offancy ftfid staple dry good*,
oainple*and oataloAaos ea ly oo iildrrllan of Bale*

B SCOTT, Jr., AUCTIONEER, No. 431
• CHESTNUT STREET, opposite the CustomHouse, between FOURTH and FlPTHPtreeta."AS?J¥*9Airi«i' l,Smll J8?ON0f millinery goods,TRIMMINGS, EMBROIDERIES, WHITE GOODS,

&0«j
On Wednesday Morning,

Sept. 23th, pfttalogue. on a credit, commencio*
at 190clodk, Will be sola SM'lots of new and seasonable
goods, comprising n.de*jruble assortment, well worthy
he attention of the Trace.
PEREMPTORY SALE OP A STOCK OP CLOTH-ING, MADE POK BEST, RETAIL SALES.

On Thursday, ,
Sept. 29th, will bo sold, by catalogue, at the attrre of

Messrs. Robert Deccu k. Co..4o9'Chestnutstreet, pre-
vious to their removal to No.611 Chestnut street, their
entire stock of ready-made clothing, consisting of the
usual nssortment ufcont*.pauta, anu vests, ol best make,
suited to the present end approaching sesson.

•7* Catalogues ready and samples arranged for ex-
amination on Wednesday previous to the kale.
FIRST BPECIAL 8ALE Of* GERMANTOWN GOODS,

HOSIERY, SHIRTS. DRAWERS, Ac.
On Friday Mornulr,

Sopt. 30th, hr cntslosue, on a credit, eommeffewg
10 o’clock, will bo held our first sale of. Germontot,h:oodfi, consisting of the usual assortment of woollen
imt hoods, scarfs talmas, leggin*. Ac. Also, men’s,

women s, and children’s hosiery, shirts, drawers, Ac.
Catalogues ready early on tho morning of sale.

Philip ford auctioneer. No. 530
MARKET Street, and 621 MINOR BtreeLSALE OF CARPETS.

„

On fuesdsy Morning,
Sept. 27, at 13;* o’clock prcctaelr, will 1» sold, by cata-logue, on 6 nionths credit, ICO pieces of super6ne and

medium qualities all worsted a-d wool ingrain carpet-
ings} all wool filling cotton chain do.; 4-4.3-t, ami 5-8
damask woollen Venetian do.; 4 4 eottage, list, nnd rag
do.

XCT Catalogues on morning of sale.
SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTB, SHOES. BROGANS,GAITERS, to.On Wednesday Morning,

September 23, at 10 o'clock precnoly, will be sold by
catalogue, on four months’credit, 1.000cases men's ana
boys’ Uoots, shoes, brogans, gaiters, shppeis, buffalo
overshoes, Ac.; ladies’ and misses’ boots, gaiters.shoes,
cbpprrs, ties. Jenny Linds.overshoes, Ac.,embracing
a large and desirable assortment of citv a:d Easternmanufnetufe. well Worthy theattention of buyers.

;200 DOZ. GOAT SKINS, COCHINEAL LININGS, Ac.
Included insahPwiiibe found—-

-200d07,0n goat sxms, cochineal usings, striped bind-
ings, A c

200 CASES GINGHAM UMBRELLAS,.
Al&o, in sale, samples of cases Scotch gingham

umbrellas.

JM. GUMMEY & SONS,
• REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEERS,

No. 620 WALNUTSTREET.
CARD.—J. M. Gumicey A Sons, auctioneer*, will holdregular solos of Real Estate, Stock*, Ac. Also house-hold furniture at dwelling*.

FIRST FALL SALE.On Thursday.
Sept. 29th, at 7H o’clock in the evening, will be sob! at

public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the foUow-
Pererfipß/ry Sale—$1,275.—A yearly ground-rent of

$76 60, issuing out Of lot of ground northeast corner of
Swain and Seventeenth streets, 17feet front by 67 feet
deep.

Peremptory Sale—$2,800.—A ydsnf of
SIC3, issuing out of lot of ground west side of Sixteenth
street. 36 feet south of Brawn Street, Si feet frodt hy 73
feet 8 inches deep.

Peremptory Bale—92,Boo.—Bond and mortgage for
82,800, on three-story unck residence and lot of ground
east side of Seventeenthstreet. 34 feet north of Swain
street; lot 17feet front by 67 feetdeep.

Peremptory Sale—sl,3oo.—Bond and morf age for
$1,600, on lot of ground South side of Brown street, 234
ieet 8 inches westward from Sixteenth street, 18 feet

6Bes!JlajlL'e LOTS OS GROUND, ireit «ida
of Twenty-fifth street, between Susquehanna avenue
atid Ernmett street, 36 feet 11 inches front by illfeet Kirich tfeep.,_ Clear ofalf inchnibfafteo. _handsome three-story brick resi-
dence. with large tbree-sfo/y kick buildings, and
furnished with all the extra modefh conveniences,
situate No, 311 NorthSeventh street. The house is well
built and m good order. Part may remain on ground-
rent.

THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, situate No.
724 Hansom street. Lot 13feet front by 24 feet 6 inches
deep, to a back outlet. This is a valuable property,
being in a central location, and verydeairabie for offices.

HANDSOME ROUGH-CAST RESIDENCE, fur-
nished with all the modem conveniences, large lot of
ground, and excellent stable, south side<?r Cooper street.

,east from Fourth street. Camden, N. J. Lot 60 feet
front by ISOfeet deep. All in poriect order, and builtespecially for the occupancy of the present owner.

FOUR DESIRABLE LOTS OF GROUND, situate on
the north side of Vine street, extending from Fifty-
eighth to Fifty-ninthstreets. No. 1.corner lot, 120 leet
by 300 feet; No. 3,120 feet by 283 leet; No. 3. ISO feet by
275 feet; No. 4, comer tot, 8) feet by 251 feet. Passen-
ger railway passes the front.

GERMANTOWN.—DesirabIe lotofground, south side
of Herman streot. east of the tnnopifco, 6t) feet front by
100 feet deep, within eight minuteswalk from the depot.
nL On our Private Sale Register willalways be founds very large amountof real estate, includingevery do-

.onption ofo.trU
,

Real Estate Stokers,
No.630 WALN ITT Street, below Sixth.

et©rnal,'4b©ir efforts would be^*blessed; 'His
closing r'jrcmfcrf was an appeal' to bis youtliful
hearefs,.ending , with the quotation from Solo-
mon, '“ TiuJSo tliafc seek mo shall find
mo.” ,

eENETtAIj NEWS, j ,

* A IsOKxp_Y Apour Towir.-s-Thd PotUmouth
(Va.) Chronicle tells the following story: “ Tfad
citizons in thonoighborhootl of Court and Ploasant
streets'wWe, a fow days'sinob,'not agreeably sur-
prised by a vlsUjof araoukeyof tbe largest species,
who created muob‘fright and not a little damage.
His first q&U was at a house ,whor9 the family wore
about sitting down to the toa-tiibla; his suddon ap-
poarance through an open window sooncleared tho
room, and Mr. Monkey soon oleared the tabloiof
tho hot cakpa,

„
&o f He then dropped jnto tho

kitchen of the ooxtlhortflo} where the two servants
were engaged in ironing; they made a rush for
each other, each thinking tho other was tho mon-
key in their fright. A flourish ofa broomstick, by
one of the male members of the houso, soon cloarod
the premises of tho intruder. Sorer^l,otherhouses
wero visited, whero spectacles, snuff-boxes, and
other articles wero appropriated, by Jocko. Ho
finally tookhis abode in fi well-stocked garden on
Pleasant stteot, and for a number of days regaled
himself on oboioe grapes. Bartlett
pOrtches, 4o.,’andhero it was found noccssarytodespatch bis monkoysblp by shooting him.”

Dbatit op Bowen, the House —The
Elijah Bowen, tho notorious horse thief,,

died.ln jail, ht Prederiok,.Maryland, on Sunday
last. 110 was attended in,hie last moments by his
daughtdn Who is said tobe an amiable and refined
young lady. The deceased, during tho last ton ’or
fifteen years, travelled oxtonsivoly in Marylaud,
Pennsylvania, -and Now Jersey, passing himself,ofl‘
as aolorgymon, and ofiiolating in different pulpits.
•In 1851 no was sent to tho Now Jersey State prison,
for stoaling a horse. A' fow months ago He mado
bis appearanoe at Frederick. Maryland, where lies
hired ahorse And buggy, with which he started off,
hut was overtaken in a neighboring city, brought
backhand committed &> jail,where he died. After
his arrest severiU, persona from New Jorsey, and
olsewhero, appeared nnd identified him as the per-
son who had stolen horses from them. Bowen wns
a native of Now Jersey.

An,OldMan Kicked to Death.—Last eve-
ning. there was a gathering at the tavern of Luko
Vedaer, in Clarksville, Albany county, .when a
dispute arose between an. old man named Jacob
Monk, and a‘ young man named Garret Winde.
Very exciting language was used by both, and a
fight ensued, whioh was urged on by some of the
bystanders. Wo were unable to learn all tbepar-
ticulars, but it appears tbatWinno knocked M.oak
down', and whilehe was upon the floor, jumped up-
onand kicked the old man in such a violent lumi-
ner that ho' soon after died. Moakwas upward of
55 yeftrs of age, a hard-working and industrious
man—working upon tho farm of his counsin. Ho
was not an intemporate man, though he would dc-
easionaUy take a glass of liquor. Winne is about
23 years of, ago, of. intemperate habits, and con-
sidered a fast young man.—Albany Journal, 2lff.

A Gbidieon Palace.—Philip 11, of Spain,
having won a battle on tho 10th of August, the
festival of St. Lawronoe, vowed to consecrate
a palaee, a church, and a monastery to his Ho-
nor. He erected tho Escnri&l, which is tho larg-
est p&laco in Earopo. As the saint fur whomjit
was named suffered martyrdom by being broiled
on a gridiron, at Borne, under valerian, Philip
caused, .the Immense palace to oonaist of several
oourto and quadrangles, all disposed In (be
shape of - a gridiron. The bars form several
courts, and the royal family ocoupy the handle, lit
is said that gridirons are to .be met with iu every
pari of tho building, either iron paintod or sculp-
tured in marble. They Are over tho doors, in the
yurds, tho windows and galleries. j

Hartford, Conn., with a population ofthir-
tythousand, has no single library numbering more
than about tenthousand volumes. Thelate David
Wilkinson, however, left tho sum of one hundred
thousand dollars to remedy the deficiency andyup.
ply tho citywith a good library. j

Father de Smet, the. Jesuit missionary,
writesfrom thehllselon St. Ignatius, in the Bitter
Root valley, that Indians were peaceably dis-
posed towards him lu that section, and says that
tho Blaok Feet are very friondly. Howns to start
forward for Fort Benton and at. Louis forthwith.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE. I
THOB. 8 FKRNON. )
JOHN SPAKHAWK.f COMMtTTXU OF TUB MOUTH.:
SAtoL. J. REEVES. S

HXtlß! ' SATim&tY* 1859.

MUSIC AND SINGING.—MISS LIZZIE
CARRpLL wouldrespectfully inform her friendsand the public that she hasresumed the duties of iior

profession. Scholars will Ik> received at her residence,No.623 South TENTH Street, or taught at their own
homes. Sherefors with confidencetoany of her pupils,
or in Mr. Conrad Meyer, Piano Manufacturer. Termsmoderate. auSMin

Mary l. stackiiouse will open
.her Boardingnod Day-School for Girls, No. ItUDSPRING GARDEN Street, on tho Ist or September.

For Circularsapply to tho Principal. augtt-Un*

HUMAN ALLEN, A. M., Teacher of the
VIOLIN and PIANO. Mr. Alien may be applied

to At tho residence of his father, Professor Allen, No.
213 South SEVENTEENTH Street. wM.n

Theremans institute.—kcv. jas.
J. HELM will open, September 12, his School for

U»e hidier oduuation of a limited number ol Young La-
dies, Persons to whom ho is not personally known are
referred to Prof. C. D Cleveland, Piof. Charles Short,Rev. Drs. Morton, Stevens, Wihner. llowe, Furness,
and others. RESIDENCE, 1315 WALNUT StreetSCHOOL, 1313 CHESTNUT Btreet. s«-Mt
CIPRINa <1 AUDEN ACADEMY FORK 3 YOUNG MEN AND BOYS. N. E/cor. Eltrnxii

ano BUTTONWOOD Streets.—Resumos duties MON-
DAY, September 3th. Number limited; nil pupils un-
der the immediate care of tho rrjmainal; the govern-
ment is that of purely “ moral suasionreports sent to
parents weekly; the Moral, intellectual, nnd Physics,
Education of Boys will be oarefullyand conscientiously
attended to. Catalogues gratuitously at the Acadomy,
or 439 North Eighth street.

nu2s-ftw . F. DONLEAVY LONG, Principal.

MRS- SHIPMAN'S BOARDING AND
X»x DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG Ladies, will re-
open September 12.

Teachers of tho highest qualifications arc employed,
and parents and guardians may be assured that every
effort will bo made togive pupilsa thoroughly practical,
Jewellas accomplished education. Circulars and re-
eronces may bo obtained by addressing MRS. SHIP-MAN,at No.928 ARCH St.. Philadelphia. au27-n3t*

Academy of the protestant
EPISCOPAL CHURCH, LOCUST and JUNIPER

Streets.
The Autumnal Session openedon MONDAY, Soptem-

berfith.
Applications for Admission may bo made to tho Prin-

cipal, nt tho Academy, daily (excopton Saturday) bo-
Uoen 10 and 12o’clock A. M,

JAMES W. ROBINS. A. M.,
sl-tlisinlm Principal.

Educational.—Miss ellawatson
235 North TWELFTH Street, will recommence

giving InsiVuotions on the PIANO, nt her own rcsidouce
or tlioso of her Pupils, after September Ist. 1859.

Aii2s-»hsAm 2m*

TIfITSS M. W. HOWES IVILL IIEOPEN
X?X her Srhool for YoungLadies, nt 1334 CHESTNUT
Btreot. MONPAY, September 12, au2a-dtsol7-stutli2w*

IlfR. WINTHROP TAPPAN’S BOARD-
-1"X INO AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LA-
DIES. 1727VINK Street, near Logan Square, will open
on WEDNESDAY, September llth.Rkfkrksck*.—Pros. Allen, Girard Co’lege: lion. Joel
Jones, Rev. J. A. Vaughnn, D. D.. Rev, A. H. Vinton,
D. I).. Joseph G. MiteheJJ, Esq.. Philadelphia.

Prof. J. A. Alexander, D. J)., Princeton, N. J.Prof. K. I». Hitchcook.D, D., New York city.
Hon. R. C.Winthrop, Boston. aulB-tfistu*6w*

PENN INSTITUTE.—The Session will
comtnonoe on MONQAY, the sth of September.

The object of tins Institution is to prepaTO pupils for
Collogc or business. In accomplishing this object, ra-
pidity, and especially thoroughness,are desirable; and
tobo thorough requires not only that the general diffi-
culties must be met, but those of each individual.

The method adopted for giving instruction, is to be-
come a co-laforer with the pupil, efforts being made to
have him lead, and reserving for tho teacher to point
out errors, remove doubts, or suggest the manner ofpro-
ceeding.

Forexemplifying the principles of the variousbranch-es of Natural Soionoe,apparatus is fully provided, and
for practical operations inSurveying, a first-olnss tran-
sit of Philadelphia manufacture is furnished.

Besides pursuingtho variousStndieswith Text books,
Lectures are delivered in regular order on Natural Ph -

loeophy. Chemistry, Geology. Mythology, etc.
The Rooms oooupied are thpse on the second, third.

and fourth stones of the buildingat the 8. E. corner of
THIRTEENTH and FILBERT Btreots, ontrnnee on
Filbert street; theyare large and freely ventilated,and
afford ample space for Recitation, Lecture, and Fla:'
Rooms. They are now open from 9 o’clock A. M, to lo'clock F. M., where further information may bo ob-tained.

«iu23-tf R. BTEWART, Principal.

WEST PHILADELPHIA FEMALE SE-
* * MINARY, LOCUST Street, second door west ofWILLIAM Btreot, West Philadelphia.

C. C. CHISMaN, Principal.
The next Session will commence September 14th. A

few Boarders can be received into the family of thePrineipalon early application. Persons in the city desi-
ring to sond their Cluldron from MONDAY, A, M., till
FRIDAY, P. M.. can be accommodated, ai 10-etutw

PRIOR-STREET ACADEMY.
GERMANTOWN. PHILADKLPHIA.

OROKOB li, BARKER, PJUtftTPAL,
TheFall Term of this Institution commences Septem-

ber fith, 1859. The course of instruction comprisesall
ibe branches of a thorough English Education, together
with theLatin, Greek, tiad French Languages. au22-tf

ffMIE MISSES EWING WILL OPEN A
X SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES AND CHIL-

DREN, on MONDAY. September sth. at 937 SPRUCE
Btreot, where Circulars mar be obtained.

References.--Rev. Aluort Barnes, Rov. W. W.
Bpoar. D. I)., Prof. C. J). Cleveland. aul7-6w*

The classical and English
SCHOOL of H. D. GREGORY. A. M.. No. 1198

MARKET Btroet, will reopen on THURSDAY, Sep-
tember Ist. au23-lm*

npilE MISSES CASEY AND MRS. BEE-
X BE’S Boarding and Day Sohool for Young Ladies,

1703 WALNUT Btreot, reopens WEDNESDAY. Bop-
embor7th. au9-2in

The subscriber will reopen his
School, at 1250 LOCUST Street, September fi.

au2Mw* B. KENDALL.

RITTENIIOUSE ACADEMY—N* E. cor-
nerofCllESTNUT and EIGHTEENTH Streets,

entrance on Eighteenth Btroet. The noxt Soasion will
commence SEPTEMBER FIFTH. 1H59.

LUCIUS BARROWS, i
a3-lm JOHN H. WKBrCQTT.t rnnewu*

Allen grove female seminary,
FRANKFORD, PENNSYLVANIA, six miles

from Marketstreet, Philadelphia.
Tho oourso of nistruotion in this School is comprehen-

sive and thorough. Parents and Guardians who intern
toplace theirdaughters or wardsnt this Institution wil
do well to mako immediate application to

Mss. E.L, THOMPSON,
s3-tf Principal and Superintendent.

Bryant & stratton’s national
. MERCANTILE COLLEGES, located at Phila-delphia, 8. K. corner BEVENTH and CHESTNUT?

Now York, Buffalo, Cleveland, and Chicago. For tn-
formation. nan nr wend for Catalogue, feO-tr

CENTRALINSTITUTE, N.W. CORNER
ofTENTII and SPRING GARDEN Streets, will

bo reopened MONDAY, September 6 Boy# preparedfur
nnyDIVISION inthe PUBLIC GRAMMaKBCHOOLS,
for BUSINESS, or for COLLEGE.

au22-6w * JLO. MrGUIHE, A. M- Principal,

CLASSICAL INSTITUTE,
VJ DEAN STREET, below LOCUST.

The duties of the Classical Institute will bo resumed
on Monday, Septemberslh.

au27-Im J. W, FAIRES, A. M„ Principal.

THE GERMANTOWN ACADEMY WILL
reopen on MONDAY, September 6tb, 1859. The

Principal will receive a limited number of Boys into his
family.

_
J. H. WITHINGTON/a. M. f ,aul7-6w* Principal.

FRIENDS’ ACADEMY FOR BOYS,
lia»t of 41 NorthEI.KVENTH Street, mil reopen

the 29th tnst. All denomination, admitted, 812 per
Term ofaweeks.

auttr-lm* kVM. WHITALT..

REFINED SUGAR.—SOO barrels various
erode,. 150 hW, entshed, lined and powdori

for cat* br JAMGB GRAHAM * CO.,
miffl fJ.TITM

EW Nos. 1 & 2 MACKEREL—A smnll
invoice of AHgortecl paokagea, landing from steamer

Kensington, and for sale l>y
WM. J. TAYLOR & CO.,

22ur 133 SOUTH WiIARYESi

The PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY are
now prepared toreceive and forward freight tothefol-
ojijij pomta °u tho NORTHERN CENTRAL RAIL-

Look Haven, Lewisburg,
Wayne. Northumberland,
Jersey Shore, Sunbury,Linden, Treverton Intersection,
Newbury, Georgetown,
Williamsport, Millerstown,
Munoy, Halifax,Watsontown, York.
Milton, Rtnover Junction.

ALSO,
Gettysburg, and all intermediate points on HANOVER
All ™Ji lent to Freight Bration, THIRTEENTHand MAKKBT Streets, will be promptly forwarded.

• iyMih K* J. RNKHOKH. Freight Agent

PHILADELPHIA
AND reading Rail-

road, MORNING LfftK, for POTTSVILLE, READ-
* ING ahd HARRISBURG.

,riMT,Leaves the Depot, at corner of BROAD and VINE
Streets,at 7.30 A. AL, ])AlLY,(Bunda)s excepted,) for
POTTSVILLE, HAHRIBBURG, and aft intermediate
points, connecting nt Harrisburg with trains running to
Pittsburg, Cbambersburc, Carlisle. Sunbury, Ac.AFTERNOON LINKS.

Leave at 3.30 P. M., DAILY, for POTTSVILLE and
HARRISBURG.

At 4.43 P. M.,DAlLY,(Sundajaoxcepted,) for READ
ING, and intermediate points,
apli W. 11. MclLHENNY.Seoretary.

fSmnrw—PHILADELPHIA, GER-
R3SBMANTOWNAND NORRI-
TOWNKAII.HOXD—SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS—-x,n f“rthor

Leave Philadelphia fl, 7,8, BJf, min.. 10. 11. 12,
A, M., 1,2,3, SHf 4, 6. 6K.6, 7. 0. 9, 10, and UK P. M.

Lohvo Germantown 0.7./)», 8,8)4.0,10,11, A. Al., 12#,
1,2,3,4,6,6, 6>4> 7#,8,9. 10K P. M*6n sllydayh,

Leave Philadelphia 9.06 min. A. M.,2,3,5,7#, and 10#
Leave Germantown 8.10 min. A. M., 1.10 min., 4, CK,

and 9#P. M.CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Tluladelphia 6,8, B#, 11 A. M., 2,3#, 4,5#, 8,9,
Leave Chestnut Hd17.10, 7.40,.810, 9.40, HAS A. M.,

12.40,3.40,6.40,7J0, 8.40.10.10 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS,

Leave Philadelphiao.o6 imn. A. hi., 2,5. and 7# P. M.
(Ljave Chestnut Hill 7.60 A. M., 12.60, 6.10, audB.N

“FOR CONBHOHOCKKN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia6,803 min.. 1005, nun., IDs A. AL,

1.05 min.. 3.06 inin.,4#. 6#, 6#, US, P. M.Leavo Norristown 6,7,9,11 A. M., 1, 3#, 4#, 6, 7.5,
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia? A. ft!.. 3 and 4 P. M.
Leave Norristown 7 A. M., 1 and a I*. M.

FOR MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia 6. 7.05 mm., 8 is nun., 9V, 1006

i»m.,l))i A. M., 1.06 inm.,2.06 nmi., 3.05 min., 4#» 6#,
ULP.AL

Leave Alanayunk6#,7#,B#,9#, 10#, 11# A. M.,ltf,
3,05 min.,4,6,6#, 8,9.06 mm. l\ hi.

ON SUNDAYH,
Leave Philadelphia 0 A. M.,3. 4 P M.
Loave Manajutik7X A. AL, IX, 6>*. B'i P. M.

H. K. SMITH. General Superintendent,
my 7 DEPOT. NINTH and GREEN Streets.

SUM MEIt lUISOKTS.

Murray house,
NEWARK, OHIO.

Is tiie largest and bent arranged Hotel in central Ohio,
is centrally located and is easy of access from all the
routes of travel. It contains all the modern improve*
meats,and every convenience for the comfort and no-
oommodutinn of the travelling public. TheSleopini
Rooms aro large and well %entitatod. The Suites n
Rooms are Moll Arranged and carefully furnished fo
familiesand larse travelling parties; anu the House wil.
be kept as a first-olass Hotel inevery respect.

H. A. MURRAY k BRO.,
Proprietor*.

SEA BATHING—-
ATLANTIC CITY.

CO.YGHKSS TIALL is now open for the RECEPTION
OK HOARDERS,nmI the subscriber Mill be happy to
Hgfl his friends who may favor him with their patronage
(King the season.

_jeM'Sin THOS. 0. GARRETT.

SAVING FUNDS.

CJPRING GARDEN SAVING FUND SO-
►3 CIETY OP PHILADELPHIA.

Offioe, No. SSI North THIRD Btreet •

CHARTER<ED
n
By < THl£ LKIiISLATE OFFENN-

SYLVANIA.
Deposits rcoeivod ineum#of One Dollar ami upwards,

and repaid in Gold, without notioe. with FIVE PER
CENT. INTEREST from the day of deposit till witU-

Aresponsible and reliable Savings Institution has Ion;
been needod inthe Northernpart of tho oity, and “ The
Spring Garden SavingsFund Society ” was chartered by
the Legislature of PennsyU r.ma tosupply this necessity.
The Managers, in organizing and locatingit, have been
governed wholly by a doaire to nooonunodato the bus -

ness interestand wants of the very large and enterpr -

.lntW»»l.Uoß^wh.oh.lp.. ?(« So« l d^.
Fromf to2>* o’clook; also, on Monday and Thursday

from b until 8 o’clock in the evening.
MANAGERS.

Frederick Klott, Stephen Smith,
John P. liovy, Hon. 11. K. Strong,
Daniel UmlerkoUer, Frederick Stacke,
Francis Hart, Joseph I’.LoClerc»
John Kcsslar, Jr., George Kneoht,
James B. Pringle, Jacob Book,

„Joseph M. Crowell. Uon. Wro. Millward,
George Woolpper, Geo. T. Thorn,
PeterC. Ellmaker, Robert B. Davidson.

JAMES 8. PRINGLE, President.
Francis Hart. Beoretarv, iaso-tf if

SAVING FUND—FIVE PER CENT. IN-
TEREST.—NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COM-

PANY, WALNUT Street,Southwest corner of THIRD
Philadelphia. Incorporatel v ' the State of Pennsylva-
nia.Money isreoeived in an
terost paidfrom the day
drnwal.

The office is open every day from 9 o clock in tlu
morning till5 o’clock in the evening, and on Monday
and Thursday evenings till 8 o'clock.

Hon. HENRY 1,. BENNER, President.
ROBERT BELFRIDGE, Vice President.

William J. Rbbii, Booretary.

. n, large or small, and in-
_aposit to the day of wit i-

. DUIECTOHB.
Hon. Henry L. Benner, F. Carroll Brewster,

Kdwnrd L. Carter, Joseph B.Barr,RobortEelfndire, Francis Lee,
Samuel K. Ashton, Joseph Ycrkes,
C. l.amlrcth Munna, Henry DifTt*mlerfer.
Money is recoivcd and payments nmdo daily.
Thn investments are made, in conformity with the

Brovisionsof tlio Charter, in Real Fstato MorUaces,
round Rents, and auch first-class securities as will al-ways insure po/fect security to tho depositors, and

which oannot mil to give pernianouoy and stability tothis Institution. aut-Iy

SAVING FUND.—UNITED STATES
TRUST COMPANY, corner THIRD and CHEST-

NUT Btroete.
Large ami small eum*rooeivcd. and paid haok on de-

mand without nutioe,with FIVE PER. CENT. INTE-
REST from the day of depoait to the day of withdrawal.

Office houns. from 9 until 6 o’olook over) day, and on
MONDAY EVENINGS trom 7 until 9 o’clock.

DRAFTSfor sale on England, Ireland, and Scotland,
from *1 upwnrdi.

Fresident-STEPHEN R. CRAWFORD,
Treasurer-JAMES R. HUNTER
PLINY FISK, Actuary,

“ A little,butoften, fills the Purse.1 ’

Franklin saving fund--*.
No. 138 South FOURTH Street, between

Chestnutand Walnut, Philadelphia,pa) sail De-
poniUou demand.

Depositors’ money secured hy Government
Slate, and City l.oaus, Ground Rents, Mortgages,
*«•... .

This Company deems safety better than largo
profits, consequently will run no risk with deposi-
tors’ money, but have it atall times ready to re-
turn with 8per cent, interest to the owner, as
•ley have always done. This Company never
susjisnded,

Females, married or single, and Minors oan
deposit in their own right, and such deposits can
l»e withdrawn only by their consent.

Charter perpetual. Incorporated by the State
of Pennsylvania, with authority to receive mo-ney from trusteesand executors.LARGE AND SMALL SUMS RECEIVED.Office open daily from 9 to 3 o'olook, and on
Wednesday and Saturday evenings until8 o’clk.

.
. „

DIRECTORS.
Jacob D. Shannon, Oirns Cadwallader,
John Shindler, George Rn&iell,
Mulnehi.W. Sloan, Edward T. Hyatt,
Lewis Krumbhaar, Henrj Delanr,
iNichnlno Rittenhousd, Nathan Bm< dlcy,
Jos. R. Satherthwnite, EphraimBlanohard,Joseph \v. Lippmooit.

JACOB B. SHANNON, President.
CtRVa Cadwali.adrr. Treasurer.
(113-y

" A Dollar saved is twice earned.”

gggg«* A GREAT IMPROVEMENT INTTfTv pianos.
SCHOMACKER A CO.,

1021 CHESTNUT Street, respectfully invite the muaio-
lovirtg public to call and examine their new and suc-
cessful improvement— •

THE PARLOR GRAND TIANO.
Having converted the Tone, Touch, and Action of

tho Grand Piano into that of ft Square Instrument,
iiioidmg all the objections generally made to the style of
Grand Piano, nlso diminishing the cost of the same.
In volume, purity oftone, great power, brilliancy, full-
ness, depth, anu evenness of touch, with exquisitedeli-
raev and sweetness, theseSUPERIOR AND l-
Naro wholly unoaualled. have received the highest
encomiums, ana are pronouncod by critics to bo far su-
perior to any instruments ever manufactured in this
country.

Constantly on hand, a large ami elegant assortment of
our unrivalled PIANOS. We hav© been awarded the
First Premiums, at nil exhibitions over exhibited, in-
cluding the Prize Medal from the Crystal Palace Exhi-
bition, New York. 1653. sel-tf

MEDICINAL.

\ NOTIIER PROOF OF THE WONDER-
FUL EFFECTS OF TROXELL’S NEURALGIA

SALVE.
Phila., July7th, 1858.

Sir:—>lhave been troubled
with the “ NEURALGIA* ror the last U years, andhave euflered tfie most excruciating
mo at times to giveup my business entirely. 1 could not
eat, and sleepwas ft stranger to my eyes, I suffered
more than tongues can toll. I had the advice andaid of
various physician*,and used other romcdios.butau of
no avail. Having noticed your advertisement in the
papers. I concluded to coil on ft person whom I hod
learned was cured of a case of 20 years standing. He
applied the“SALVE” but once, and I felt immediate
relief—a second application removed the pain entirely,
and I now feol like a different man. Since then! have
slept well—something that I have not done for months,
being obliged tosit qj> all night ina chair. My appetite
has returned, and 1 feel grateful to you for the vsstora-
two o mj h'” i^J, |-ARLI .BH BAKI?R, Tottacoonirt,

CARROL Street, al»ove W OOD, Konsington.
For sale, wholesale andretail, at 8. W. corner SIXTH

and PARRISH Streets, and at T.R. CALLfcWDKR A
Co.’s. N. W. corner Third and Walnut sts. apSO-tf

DU. WESTCOTT’S CELEBRATED TAR
CORDIAL.

Woßtcott’* Tar Cordialernes Consumption.
Westoott'a Tar Cordialcures Bronchitis.
Weatcott’s Tar Cordial cures Coughs anu Colda,
Westoott's Tar Cordialcures Boro Throat Breast.
Weatoott's Tar Cordial cures Palpitation of the

Westcott’s Tar Cordialcares Nervous Debility.
Westcott’s Tar Cordial cures GeneralDebility.Westoott’s Tar Cordial cures Diseaeos of the Kidneys.

Strangury,and Gravel.
..Westcott'i Tar Cordial cures Blind an<i Bleeding

Westcott’s Tar Cordial cures Female Wealrcesses.
Dr, Westcott’s Tar Cordial Depot, No. «2> ARCH

Street, Philadelphia. „ „ .
Also, Principal Depot for Dr. weatoott » Anti-Sorofu-

!uus Syrup ana Cholera Mixture.
Dr.K. K. WESTCOTT can be consulted on the above

diseases, free of charge, at his ConsultingRooms, No.
639ARCH Street, from 10A. M. toi P. Al. jyJtf-tf

HOTELS.

WETUERILL house, sansom
* » Street, west of Sixth.—*This deservedly favorite

place having been purchased by the undersigned, will
hereafter t>e conducted on the meet enterprising scale.
The i>oat Game, o>sters, and Refreshments, prepared
in the choicest stylo, and the finest Liquors, trom Jhe
most popular importing, houses, always on hand. The
patronage of the public is respeotfully invited

JOHN J. BAKTRAM.
*7“ Private Rooms for Suppers, Arbitrations. Com-

mittees, Societies, Ac. slO-lin
TUIE UNION,I ARCH STREET. ABOVE

UPTON 8. NEWCOMER.
The situation of this HOTEL is supenmly adapted to

the wants of the Business Pubho; andto those insearch
of pleasure, Passenger Railroads, which now run past,
anu in close proximity, afforda cheap ami pleasant rids
toall places of interest in nr about the oitr. jy23-4 m

WINES AND LIQUORS.

riARD.--MAKEUIL-SUR-AY (GUAM-
FAGNE|, JANUARY 15,1659.—1 n consequence ot

the frequent invitation* reeei.vcd by me to renew the
shipments ofmy Chanjpagne Wines to the Uniteit States,
t bog leave hereb) to inform my former customers anu
the public in general, that I have appointed Messrs. P.C.
BROUWER, ANCHER, be CO., Sole Agents m the
United States, for the sale of my Cbaiupavne Wines.
My Wines have been so long and favorably known in
the UnitedStates, itwill be unnecessary to comment on
their quality, further than to say that my new shipments
will m no way bo found inferior to the former ones.

BILLKOART SALMON.
BILLEGART SALMON’S CHAMPAGNE WTNEB,

both CABINET and VERiSENAY, for sale and con-
stantly on hand, in lots tosuit purchasers, by

F. C. BROUWER, ANOIIER, & CO.,
51 BEAVER Street, New York*

CLARET,— 100 cases Barton & Guestier’s
St. Julien; 300 do. St. Estephe t 300 do. Washing*

ton Morton St. Julien; 100 do. do. faience, pints 5 W do.
Chateau La RosojW do. do. Leoville: Scotch Ale, in

Stone and glass ; Younger’s, Harvev’s.Falkirk Brown
tout and London Porter, in store and for sale dy
aufi A. MERINO. HO South FRONT Street.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

SAMUEL V.MERRICK, J, VAUOHAN MBttRICX.
WILLIAMH. MKRHICK,

SOUTHWARK. FOUNDRY,
►3 FIFTH ANI) WASHINGTON STREETS,

MERuic^&'sONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS. .

Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines,
for Land, River, and Marine service,

Boilers. Gasometers, xanks, IronBoats, to.; Lasting*
of all kinds, either Iron or BwsB.

Iron Frame Roofs for Gaa Works, Work Shops, Rail-
road Stations, to. . _ , ,

.
.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most im-
proved construction.

. „
.. .

Every description of nantation Machinery, such as
Sugar, Saw, and Gru»f Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
Trams, Defeoatora, lliters, Pumping Engines, to.

Sole Agents for N. Jtitheux's Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus; Nasmyth’s Patent Stejun Hammer; nnd
Aspinwall t Wolsey’s Patent Centnnteal Sugar Drain-
ing Machine. aufl-y

CABINET WARE.

UOGUET & HUTTON.
MANUFACTURERS OF

DESKS
AND CABINET FURNITURE

NO. 259 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
Office, Sunk, and School Furniture, Extension lAl'lea,

Bookcases, Wardrobes, etc

/CABINET FURNITURE and BILLIARD
TAIII.KS,
MOORE & CAMPION,

No. Ml SOUTH SECOND STREET,
inconnection with their ewtensive CabinetBusiness, are

which are pronouiioed by all who have used them tobe
superiorto all others. , . . _ ~ ,

For the Quality and finish of these I allies tne mnnu-
iacturers rofer to their numerous natrons throughoutthe
Union, who ore familiar with the character of their
work. jyJfl'flm

JfUMILY CHOCOLATK
SUPERIOR iiUAUTY.

EDWARD A. UK IN T 7. ,

Manufacturer and Importer of.J'ronch and Spanish
CHOCOLATE.

Store H.W.corner ARCH and NINTH Btreats.
s3-3m iFActory hU Filbett street.)

T.XAVANA CIU.AKS offered to dealersJ -t. rvt favornNs rates, nf various sizes und brand*, m-cludiiu rajtaKas, Cabana. Fiparo, Bird. Fioren-
tina, Fira Fir, and Also. Parer Clears, bySiWfKN FUGuKT h. s6X,

•IrtSnuth T'R<lN'i'#h-»»t.

fpjg SOUTHERN'ANI) WESTERN MER-
CIIANTS will find a splendid assortment of Fall

W jllinery,M MTg, M, 8. BISHOP’S, No. MsCHESTNUTStreet, auW-lm

SHIPPING.

THE BRITISH AND NORTH
SfSagbMREBiCAfl ROYAL MAIL STEAM-
SHIPS.

7KOM mtw TOXX TO 11VXXF00&.
Chief Cabin Passage. —-ft®
SecondCab m Passage. - 75

FXOM BOSTON TP LIYXXrOO!..
Chief Cabin
SecondCabin Passage.. . .

60
The ships Irom Boston call at Hahfax.

PERSIA, Capt. Judkins, AMERICA, Capt. Millar,ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone, NIAGARA, Capt. Ander-
ASI A, Capt. E. O. Lott, son.
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon, EUSOPA, Capt J. Leitoh,
CANADA, Capt. Lang,

These vessels carry & olea white light at mast-head;
groen on starboard bow; red on port bow.AFRlCA,Shannon,leaves NYork,Wednesday,Bept. 14.
EUROPA, Leitch, *• Boston, Wednesday,Sept.2l.
PERBIA, Judkins, “ N York, W'pdoesdav, Sept. 28.
ARABIA,Stone, ** Boston, Wednesday, Oct. 5.
ASIA. Lott. ** N York, Wednesday, Oct, 12.
CANADA, Lang, “ Boston, Wednesday, Oct. 19.

Berths not secured until paid for.
Anexperienced Surgeon on board. g
The owners of these shipswill not be accountable for

Gold. Stiver, Bullion. Specie, Jewelry. Precious Stones
or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor and
the value thereoftherein expressed. For freight or pas-
sage apply to E. C UNARD, 4 Bowlin* Green.

slO-tf New York.

FOR THE SOUTH.—CHARLES-
ANB SAVANNAH STEAMSHIPS.

„ J— pjucigrt REDUCED. - ,Heavy Freightat an average onriPTxsn yetoeatUe-'
low New York Steamship rates.
r ■ FOR CHARLVRTOV. g. C,

The U. S. Mail Steamship KEYSTONE STATE, Cap •
tain Charles P. Mamnman, »<u continue to receive
freight until 2 o’clock this (Saturday) atterooon, and
sad at 3 o'clock.

Through m 431« M> hours, only 40 hour* at Sea.
FOR SAVANNAH, Ga.

The U. 8. Mad Steamship STATE OF GEORGIA.Captain John J.Garvin,will sail on Friday,September
SO, at 10o’olock A. M.

Thronehtn 68 to60hours, only 43 hoursat Sea.
Sailing days changed from every Saturday to every

five days. Goods received, and Bills of Lading signed
evory day.

The splendidfirst-class side-wheel Steamships REV*BTONE STATEami STATE OF GEORGIA now run as
above every ten days, thusforming a five-day commu-
nication wuh Charleston and Savannah, and the South
and Southwest

At both Charleston and Savannah, these Ships con-
nect with steamers for Fiends,and withrailroads, Ac.,
for all places in the South and Bouthwert.
„ INSURANCE.
Freightand Insurance ona large proportion of Goodsshipped Southwill be found to be lower by these ships

than by sailing vessels,the premium being one-halfthe
rate.

N.B.—lnsurance on all Railroad Freight is entirely
unnecessary, farther than Charleston or Savannah,the
Railroad Companies Likins al! risks from these points,

GREAT REDUCTION IN FARE.Fare by this route 25 to 40 per cent, cheaper than by
the Inland Route (as will be seen by thefollowing sche-
dule. Through tickets from Philadelphia via Charles-
ton and Savannah steamships, INCLUDING MEALSon
the whole route, except from Charleston and Savan-
nah to Montgomery:
_

ISLAND PARS.
To Charleston.—. 916 00 Charleston.—. 923 60Savannah,.— UOO Savannah.-—...... 31 CO

Augusta........ 20 UO Augusta. pj 00
Macon 2100 Macon —. 32 75
Atlanta. 23 00 Atlanta —. 5100
Columbus.. . 23 0Q Columbus 35 00
Albany 24 00 Albany. —.....—. 37 00
Montgomery.... Woo Montgomery. S 3 oOM0bi1e....;.... 35 00 Mobile 46 80
New Orleans.... 39 76 New Orleans ..... 6100

No bills of lading signed after the ship has sailed.
For freight or passage apply on board, at second wharf

above Vine street, or to
ALEX. HERON. Jr..

Southwestcorner FOUTH and CHESTNUT.
Agents in Charleston, T. B.AT. G. BUDD.

Savannah, HUNTER A GAMMELL.
For Florida from Charleston, steamer Carolina every

Tuesday.
For Florida from Savannah, steamers St. Mary’s and

St. John’s,every Tuesday and Saturday. jyZJ

BTEAMBHIP COMPANY.-STEAM TO
GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL, BELFAST, DUBLIN,
AND LONDONDERRY-for330.

PROM NSW lO*l.
GLASGOW, Thompson, Wednesday, October U, at 11

o'clock, noon.
EDINBURGH, Cumming,Wednesday,October26, at 13
o’olock, noon’

VfeOM OLABOOW.
GLASGOW, Thompson, Wednesday, September K.
Kt'INBURGH, Cumminfc, Wedneway, September 28.

Kates ol‘ Passage ffom New York. Philadelptna,or
Boston, to Glas/ow, Livorpool,Belfast, Dublin, oniion-
donaorry, first class. £75. Steerage, lound with an Run-
dance ofproperly ooolced provisions, $3O.

An experienced.Surgoon attached to each steamer.
Nocharge for medicines.

For freight or passage, appW to
WORKMAN k CO.,

No. liJWALNUT Street. Philadelphia.
ROBKRT CRAIG,

No. 23 BROADWAY. New York.

U. S.-M. STEAMERS
■™HAVR.E AND SOUTHAMPTON,

AKAGO. Captain t.ines, -will sail July 23, September
17, November 12.

FULTON, Captain Wetton, Till sail August 20, Octo-
ber 15, December 10.

First Cabin passage.-. —.,———. $l3O
Seoond Cabin passage —_. . 78
For freirt. or

NE[LS , )Ni A ,t,
At the Warehousing Company'* Philadelphia Omoe,

Tobacco Warehouse/DOCK Btreet, Phila. je2S-€m

BUSINESS CARDS.

VB. PALME R J S ADVERTISING
• AGENCY, N. E. corner FIFTH end CHEST-

NUT.
SubßcnptionslKken for the best City and Country

Newgpapore. at lowest cash pnees. «a3-frn

Martin & quaylfs
STATIONARY, TOY, onFANCY GOODS

EMPORIUM*
1033 WALNUT STRKKT,

■'“"“’“'flnLAßßl-PBIA
ISAAC KOISKKTS, Real Estate Agent:

SVUUEL 0. ROBERTS, Conveyancer:

Off<*rfor sllo.oa liberal terms, l-'ARMb AND COUN-
TRY SEATS, m Penn*) Ivam*. e £-&&eKS« l 2w,,r®iMaryland, *»d Virsuuat, and DWELLINGS find
STOKES in Norristown, betmantown, and Philadel-
P V.OAN MONEY ON FIRST MORTGAGES,ExamineTiVim toRen) K -tit*. and attend to CONVEYANCING
ini»)J its branches- Ollico MAIN Street, near theBank,
Norristown, and No. 233 South THIRD Btraat, between
Walnut and Spruce streets, Philadelphia. sl-lm*

Alkx. McKinney,
attorney AT MW,GREENSBUKG, PA,

Willpractise in Westmoreland, Armstrong, and In-
diana counties. sell-lf

r|i|lK ADAMS EXPRESS CO., OFFICE
A 320 CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Pack-

ages, Merchandise, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by
its own Liuea, or inconnection withother Express Com-
panies, to all the principle towns and cities of the
•Uuited States. E. 8. SANDFORS,

aul-tf General Suseriutendint.

BRUSHES.

THE CHEAPEST BRUSH HOUSE IN
PHILADELPHIA.—Look at th. Mlovnns of

6rices for llandBcmbe,and oompare them with those
ought elsewhere:No. 1, 53 knots, per do*ec.

No. 2, 62 knots, i"8 4No.3, 65 knots, 67 *
No. 4,80knots. IUO
No. 6, S 3 knots. 11l .
No. 6,100 knots, 135
No. 7,104 knots, UO

y Q ecKSTKIN.
U North THIRD Street, beloV Arch,Philadelphia.

jgj— SALAMANDER SAFES.

IS!PHILADELPHIA M.AN IT PAC T U R F.Dr U ‘ salamander.safer.VAULT DOORS,
For Banks and Stores.

BANK LOCKS, ,Canal to any now m use.
IRON DOORS. SHUTTERS. Ac.,

Onas good terms at, any other establishment in the
United States, by *

EVANS 3c WATSON,
N0.86 South FOURTH Btreet,Philadelphia.

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL. 4 auIS-tf

MAJ.JES jax-Afuxnos.

ftf THOMiS * SONS, . -

RkSL ESTATE AN©
STOCKS AT THB EXCHANGE,»tO o’etoex. troorr.
hies of real estafo ana stocks will hereafter be held at

13o’clock noox, instead of is the evening.

STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE, TUESDAY NEXT
AT NOUN .

.
,Pamphlet catalogues nowready, containing full de-

scriptions ofnil the properties to be sold on Tuesdftr
next.Sih instant, nt 22 o’clock, noon- to--eth*r with a
bat of sales Ist, 4th, sth, 21th. and TBth October, com-
prisinga large amount ofvaluable property.

FALL Sifts STOCK AMD REAL ESTATE.
Fifth Fall Sale, 27th September* at the Exchange.

.Sixth Fall Sale, !*t October, on the preausee-resi-
donee and furniture, No. ICI9 Clinton street-Seventh Fall Hale. 4th October, at the Exchange. „

Part of the handbiUs for each of the aDove ton ■
now ready.

STOCKB. LOANS. CEMETERYLOTS, Ac.
„

On Toeaday,
Sept; 27. at 13o clock, noon,will be sold, ti the Phila-pcis Axenange—-

shares ’McKean and Elk Land and ImprovementCompany. The Sunbary and Erie Railroad u lo-cated tun land.
a LOTS MOUNT JIOBIAH CEMETERY.

.
Al*o. lota No,. 41 to t-j. inclusive (7 to73 tnciaoirtp

, “*i2?, ,“Lss sSsl- a>f as.afcwalon So. is.- Also, l share Philadelphia Library..Peremptory francisco.Also, without reserve, for account of whom it may
ooocera—

Jfullshares (GO new shares) San Francisco Land As-eociation.
J teuonticket, Arch-stre.t Theatre,«Lo»itLoutserve. _

60 shares CoDiynonweaßh Bank-$3O per share said.81.000 City 6 per cent. Loan, toclose a concern
134shares Northwest Mining Company of Michigan,

to close n concern,(in lotsof 19shares each.)

FIFTH FALL SALE, SEPTEMBER 27, AT NOON,
Will include-* _ ’ . „Exe. utor’s Sale—Eriafe ofDavid Sbstxlms. d«eA
LARGE AND VALUABLE PROPERTY. U ACRES,

with improvements, opposite Dr.Bond’s elegant resi-dence. South Broad street. Thirteenth street, Aitner,Wulf,and Portaxstreeta. and Moyamensiiurrood.
Executors' mis-—Estate of F. J. Kretrph.deo’d.

ELEGANT COUNTRY RESIDENCE, LANCAS-
TER.—EIegant modem Amencas-Itahaa ti!U, with
ctaWe, coach house, and 3 acres of ground, Chestnut
s(fe*'. Lancaster. I'a.

HANDSOME MODERN REBIDE.VCE -Fcmr-ftory
brown-Btoee residence, with double tack buildings, anu
all inoacrm ccuTeciences,No. Ifiud Pine atroet, west o?
h*i fteenth.
.

valuable building lot and two dwell-
INGS, Brown street, Ridge avenae and Fifteenth
street. Lot 63 feet on Brown street, 66 feet on Ridge
avenue

Valuable FARM.—Valuable farm. 273 acres, oathe old Drove road, 2 miles east of Fottstown, Potts-grove township, MonUomerv eountv, Po.
, HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE.—Four-story
brick residence, with double back buildings and mooerv
conveniences. No. IdUD Cnestout st, west of Eighteenth

c.iih.
I’INE BTRfe,ET.—Three-story brick dwelling, Na339 Pine street between Fifthand Sixth.

. FOUR DWELLINGS.—Four modern threw-etor*
brick dwellings. Nos.HOO 1402.1104 and 1403 Marviny
Street, north of Master, Twentieth ward.

Peremptory SaIe.—LARGE ANDVALUABLE LOT,
northside or Pim street, west of Tili, Twentv-fourthwarn, lal by 260 feet, with three fronts. K7“ Soleabso-

VALUABLE FARM.—Valualrie farm. SQ acres, Sa-
UsbiOty towushis, Lancaster county. Fa., 1 mile fr»m
Beartotfh, / miles from Gap station*oB the Penn-sylvania Raufoad.

__ _Irecutors’ Sal^—Es+ateof T. J.Heston, dec’d.LARGE AND VALUAHLE LOT- northsreet side of
theDarby plank rood and oaswnger railway, between
Mary and WiUiamstreets,Twenty-fourthward,6o feetfront. 210 foot deep, twofronts.VINE STREET.—Neat and convenient three-story
brick rAwdCßco. No. 1323 Vine street, west of Thirteenth.

OGDEN STREETw-Threc-story back dwelling. No.
10W O •f»fn street, west of Tenth.

STORE AND DWELLINGS.—Frame store sad two
two-story frame dwellings. Wood street, west of Amber,
Kensington, lot 13by JAtfeet, with twofronts.

SIXTH FALL SALE-laT OCTOBER.Trustees’ Peremptory Sale—On the Premues.
of Hoo.T. M. Pettit, dec’d.RESIDENCE ANDFURN-TUBE, No. »I 9 CLINTON

STREET.
On Saturday Morning.

Oct Ist.at 10 o’clock, wii) be sold, withoutreserve, onthe premises, the well-built three-story brick residence,
with three-story back buddinss, and aH modem eoo-
reniences, No. 1019 Clinton strbet, between Tenth and
Eleventh streets. Lot 20 by U?Q feet.

.Sale absolute. Immediate possession.
*F“FURNITURE.—The fanuture wiU be aoSd imme-atafofy after the boose.

_
SEVENTH FALL BALE-4th OCTOBER.

Will include—
VALUABLE DELAWARE WHARF,93 feet Cinches

by 4SOfet t. witn privilege of 200 feet more, back dwoll-
mg, Ac., Beach street, between Shackxmaxoa and
Marlborough streets. Kensington.

handsome modern residence. No. issj
Spruce street, with aU modem improvements* and con-
veniences.

NEAT MODERN RESIDENCE. Sooth Sixteenth
street, between Wahmt and Locost streets, with mo-
dem improveaieatsand eouvemences.

LARGE ANU VALUABLE LOT. 140 feet front,oo
Twenty-third street, near Girard College.

PEREMPTORY SALE.—S three-story brick dwell-
ings. S.W. comer of Eleventh and Hazel streets.
-TWO-STORY BRICK COTTAGE, Market street,

Camden, N. J.
LOT OF GROUND,east side of Front street,aboveRace, ertendm* tbroagh to Water street. Two front*.
LOT OF GROUND, with two-story brick dwelling,

N. E. comer of Almond and Somerset streets, Nine-
teenth ward, (late Richmond.!

_STABLE AND COACH-HOUSE.
ron (street, between Parrish and Poplxran<LEixhthsnd
Franklinstreets.*

Sale in Germantown.
SUPERIOR OAK FURNITURE, CARPETS, PIANO,

Ae., 4e.
On Tnesdar Moraine.

27th Beet., at 11 o'clock* on Main street, opposite
Qmid, Germantown. the entire household furniture,
includinga salt of superior oak furniture, covered with
morocco, made toorder by VoL’mer, walnut dining-room
fnrmtore, w&lnut and mahoiaoj chamber iurniture,
Brossen and ingrain carpetings, oil oloths, fine Canton
nutting, 4c.

Also, the kitchen furniture, eight-day clock, 4c.
t£3r Maj- be examined at 8 o’clock oa the moraiat of

sale.
SALE OF VALUABLE AM) INTERESTING MIS-CELLANEOUS BOOKS. LONDON AND AMERI-

CAN £DITIONS, LARGE AND SUPERIOR TELE-
On Tuesday Eveninr.

Sept. 27ib, at the Auction Store, a co.iecticn of valaa-
)la miscellaneous books.
Also, a large and superior telescope* with tripod* 4c.*

cost $llO.
For further particulars see catalogues.

Sale «t No. 129North SixteenthStreet.
GENTEEL FURNITURE, TAPESTRY CARPETS,

4c.. 4c.On ‘Wednesday Morning,
SBth instant, at 10 o'clock, at No. 129 North Sixteenth

street, corner of Cherry street, the genteel householdand kitchen furniture, tapestry carpets, 4c.,of a gen-
tleman leaving the citv.

Majr be examined on the monriag of sale*at 6
o clock.

r Nos. 139and 141 Booth Fourth Strwet.

On ThursdaT Morutny,— .
At 9 o’clock, at the auction store, an assortment ot

excellent teoond-hand furniture, elegant wano-forta#,
fine mirrors,carpets, etc., fromfamilies declining house-
keeping, removed to the store for convenience of sale.

Bale at No. IU3 Girard Street. ,
BLTERIOR FURNITURE. PIANO, MANTEL AND

PIER MIRRORS. VELVET CARPETS.CHANDE-LIERS, OIL PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS, Ac.
On Friday Mornmr.

30th instant, at 10o'clock,at No. HU Girardstreel, by
catalogue, Uie entire household furniture.

Full particulars in catalogues.

Moses nathans, auctioneer
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT. 8. F. oonta

SIXTHand RACE Streets.
LARGE SALF. OX ACCOI'NT OF THE UNITED

STATES GOVERNMENT.
By order of Wm. Radter. Eaq..navy agent, at th#

United States Nary Yard, Philadelphia,
On Tuesday Morning,

Sept. JTth. at 10o'clock. ctmtisimc, in part,of 300.2U?,
lU>, 60, and Wgallon casks, 15 mess breakers, ISbuckets,
Bioi|tnbs.grog tubs.lot ofdead-ejesand rUctnt, sheet-
ing, flannels, 42 paira calfskin shoes, kin shoes, mess
kettles, whiskey bread bawls, boat stoves
and pipe, iron bonne dross, lot of toots, chrap brushes,
hand do., long handle do., tar do.,corn tnoros. shears,
horn lanterns, speaking trump* ts, lot of fluts, 13 wash-
stands, 23 mess chests, cabin and ware-room eartamt,
3 carrets. lot of limps, tin lanterns, oil stones, smooth-
ing li.ncs. monkey wrenches, rasps,. turners* tin,
miners* mallets,snares. firmer chisels, iron dews fi’es,
wiM.d rasps, locker leeks, door do., chest do., handsaws.
c'nipasse«.Jovetai',»hort joiners,jack planes,hewing
mallet*. rcumiinr planes. <aws t gurnets, caolkinr mal-let*. 3 **c*t(oirft suction hose, griaJttbaes* air port lights,
drying stoves, lamps, iron conductor*, paint stones,
brace and bits, life preservers. 21 bids pitch ard tar, 4
lioats. lot ofahakints, lot of oil, varnish, and turpentine
barrels and casks, 3t c.

WASHING AND IRONING.

WASHING AND IRONING DONESJC2 wuh NEATNESS and DESPATCH, for Single
~ Ladies and Gentlemen, Families. Boardfc*

Schools, Hotels. Steamboats. Ac., at DONOVAN‘3FAMILY LAUNDRY, No. 233 South SIXTH Street,
comer of Prune. Family Shirts and Cedars patent
polished. Everything washed by hand, on the com-
mon wash-bocrnL

The wholebonnesm strictly attended to by formula
operativea. ALrs. DONOVAN,
ii £3-1t Bnp*n»d*tMfedt.

PENNSYLVANIA. SS:
IgEAL 1

IN THE NAME AND BY" THE AUTHORITY OF
THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENN-

SYLVANIA. •
WILLIAM F. PACKER,

GOVERNOR OF THF. SAID COMMONWEALTH.
PROCLAMATION,

WnEßgis, Bjr the third section of tbs Act of the
o*ueral Aueniblr of the CommoGwealth passed the 2d
day of April. A. tf. lssd. entitled “An Act toestablish a
nukin' fund for the payment of the public debt,” it is
made the d »tv of the Secretary of the Cotmconrealth,
the Auditor Generalami State Treasurer. Commission-
ers of tiie Sinkme Fundcreated bv the said act of As-
sembly, on the first Monday of September. A. I). I£9.
and on the same day annually therealter. to report and
cert<(y Co the Governor the amount receive<3 coder the
said act. the amount of interest paid, and the amount of
the debt of the Commonwealthredeemed and Held bjr
them. Whereupon the Governor shall direct the certi-
ficates representing the same to be cancelled, and on
such cancellation, issue his proclamation slatins the
fact and tlja extinguishment and final discharge of so
much of the principalof said debt.

And whereas. By the mnety-euhthsection of the act
of the Geneial Assemblv passed the L9th day of April,
■A. J>. JS&J, entitled “An'Act toprovide for the ordinary
expenses of the Government.” it ispronded. that there-
after the receipts to the Siukine ruud. to the amount

i that inn* be necessary tocancel therelief issues now in
I circulation, under the provisions of the act of the 4th

1day of May, A. IX JiGJ.anil the reissue under the act of
; the 10th dav of April. A. D. lit?,shall bo applied toward

! the cancellation of said issue. _
,

.

! And whereas. Wilbani M Hiester, Jacob Fry. Jr.,
and Eh fchfer, Commissioners ot the fimkine Fund in
obedience to therequirementsof law. report and certify
o me. that the debt of the Commonwealth of fetcsil-
tsiiir redeemed and held by them from the 30th da* of
Notemlxr. A. P. 1a57. to the 6th dij of September, A.
P. isfi3.amounts to the sum ol one millionone hundred
#n-1 lhirt»-se\en thousand end hundred and fifty-five
dollars and thirty-six cents, made upas follows:
Ceitificates of stock loan of April Uth.Uld,

6percent.
Certificate of stock loans cf various Cates,

r
» pej; cent 1.047.233 25

Relief issue* rancellej
Interest certificates of various dates.

„ ToUl 51.13J155 3*
New, therefore, as require! by the th: thir 1 section ofthe actofAssembly a!ore-vrf. Ido hereby i«<u* this ray

proclamation, declarm-’ the payment. cancellation, ex-
tinguishment, and final dis harce of one million one
hundred and thirty-seven thousand one hundredaod vfifty-five dollars ami thirty-S'x cents of the principal of
the debt of the Couiraonwenith, including for*y-one
thousand and seventv-one dollars of the reli*f issues
which have been cancelled anddestroyed,
by the ninety-eighth section cl' the act of the iJtkot
April. A. D.one thousand eubt hundredand fittr-three.

Givenunder ray handand the great seal ol the SLato
at Harrisbure. thisnineteenth da* of September, A. X>.
IAVJ, and of the Commonwealth the e»zhty-!ourrh.

o M. r. PACKER.
Bt the Governor:

war. M. His«rEß,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

TUORLEI'S FOOT) FOR CATTLE,
(A* Imported from Encland.J

For Horses, this lord is indispensable i promoting
and sustaining all the animal functions in health and

For Milch Cows it is invaluable. inc reasing the
quantity and improvanc the quality of milk For Sheep
and Fix* the edect produced in one month ill exceed
all expectation.

The addition of this feed may be attended with a sub-
tractionotother food .to the extentof onr-third.tkercby
rendering its applicationone of economy, while at the
jnrne time it materially assists the digestive powers of
eieryjinimal, m extractinga larger portion otnourish-
ment irora the ordinarr food, which would otherwise be
lost.consequent upon the impaired or defective action
ol those organs. Depot, 203 DOCK Street.

s!7-toc7 PHILADELPHIA.

PURE CONFECTIONERY,
MAST77 ICTCRXP BY

EDWARD A. KEINTZ,
Late of S. Henrion.

Sure S. W. corner ARCH and NINTH streets.-Sm <Factory SH Filbert street.)

HfIXTON’S ENCAUSTIC TILES lor
floors.

OrnamentalChimney Tops for cottage*.
Garden Vasesand Fountains.
VitrifiedPipe for drains and Water ooadnoton.Imported and for sale by

WTOUMWWL.
(SPANISH OLIVES—In bulk, in primeorder, for sale by
.il? A. MRRfNO. I*o South FRONT Street, *

YEN TON LEMONS.—2SO boxes Menton
ITA Lemons, sound and m prime order, for sale try

*l7 A. MERINO. itft3«nH> FRONT Strest.
fjJ.ANGb OF RlGGlNG—Manufactured

of thebestmatenal.andforleby
~ x. ™ REAVER, fitler. fc CO..tli No.BN. WATER and HN. PELAWARE Ay


